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State, lo~al candidates 'in heat' for primary
By Doris Cherry

Caf.ldidates fo,' state and
local offices are squaring ofT
with their final week of cam
paigning before the primary
election Tuesday, June 5.

Local candidates as they
will appear on the ballot are
as follows.

For the two-year Disl. 1
county commissioner posi
tion: Democrats-Roger
Romero of San Patricio and
Ralph Dunlap of Lincoln;

Republican-Michael W.
Randle of San Patricio and
Monroy Montes of Glencoe.

Comm issioner candi
dates for Dist. I I are:
Democrats-C.O. (Chuck)
Rominger of Can-izozo;
Republicans-Stirliug
Spencer and incumbent
Robert E. Hemphill, both of
Carrizozo.

Commissioner candi
dates for Disl. III are:
Democrats-Bill I'~lIiott and
Alvin S. Harcrow Jr., both of
Ruidoso; Republicans-

Thomas N. Valiant, Ruidoso.
Incumbent county cll'rk

Martha McKnight ProctOl'
wi1.J run unopposed.

Candidates fOI' tn~asun','
are Republican Janice Wan'
of Capitan and Democ,·al.
Mike MOlTis of Ruidoso.

Candidates for ass('ssor
are: Democrat Wayne Town
send of Capitan and Republi
can Patricia N. Sp"na of
Carrizozo.

Candidates 1'0" sheri!"!"
are: Democrat William It
Butts of Capitan and incum-

bent Republican James C.
McSwane of Capitan.

Candidates for pl'obate
judge are: Democrats
Peggy J. Wash of Ruidoso
and Ruth Ilammond of Car
rizozo; ]{ppublicans-,J.O.
(Bud) Payne ofCarrizozo and
Ronald B. Scrvies of Ruidoso.

Candidates fo,' the four
year tprm as Magistrate
Judge Division I are:
Repub licans-incumbent
Gerald Dean Jr. of Capitan,
Ken t Shannon of Capitan
and Alfred LeRoy Montes of

Capitan; Democrat-Benny
Coker of Capitan.

Candidates for Magis
trate Judge Division II are.
Republican-Dennis Paul
Wersich of Ruidoso ana
incumbent J.R. (Jim) Wheel
er ofCapitan; Democ,-at Har
rold R. Mansell of Ruidoso
Downs.

Candidates for state rep
resentative Dist. 56 are:
incumbent Republican Ben
Hall and Democrat John
Underwood, both of Ruidoso.
Disl. 56 includes the south-

ern portion of Lincoln County
covering Ruidoso and the
Hondo Valley, parts of
Chaves and Eddy Counties.

Candidate for state rep
resentative Dist. 57 is incum
bent Itepublican Richm'd
Knowll's of Roswell. Disl. 57
includl's Capitan, Carrizozo,
Lincoln and Bonito Valley.

Candidates fo~te rep
resentative Dist. lJ'!'is incum
bent Republican Paul W.
HmTington. Dist. 52 includes
Carrizozo and parts of Lin
coln County south and west,

Otero and Sierra Counties.

Candidates for US Sena
tor in Dists. 52,56 and 57 are:
Democmts John D. Edc,' and
Tom H. Benavides; incum
bent Republican Pete V.
Domenici.

For US Hepresentative
incumbent Republican "<1oe
Skeen runs unopposed by
either Republican or
Democral.

Polls open at 7 a.m. and
remain so until 7 p.m.

(Con't. on P. 6)

(Con't. on P. 12)'

tion endorsements of Carriz
ozo teachers.

No one was terminated
because of less revenue due
to enrollment loss. However,
one teacher will retire and
another is moving out of the
system. Home Ec. classes
will be i(ncreased to offer
child development and the
FHA-HERO program, as
suggested by the on-site visit
team. High school art will
expand to full time and the
sharing band-music program
with Corona Schools will dis
continue next school year to
allow for a full-time program
in Carrizozo.

An area of major concern
for Bumett was the cost of
Region IX programs, which
have multiplied exponential
ly. Region IX provides spe
cialized services such as
occupational, physical, psy
chological therapy and diag
nosis and other similar
programs.

After review by state
financial advisors, conserva-

Economic Development
Corporation of Lincoln Coun
ty had a symposium last
weekend.

Numerous persons from
Lincoln County communities
attended the all-day activi
ties which included panel
discussions on economic
development trends for the
1990s, financing manufac
turing companies in the
1990s, speeches on the chal
lenges for the 1990s by Jim
Covell, CID president Ameri
can Economic Development
Council; municipal role in
economic development by
Roswell Mayor William F.
Brainerd and the highlight of
the entire day, a speech by
former San Antonio, TX
Mayor Henry Cisneros.

Cisneros told particip
ants Lincoln County has "tre
mendous quality of life, with
clean air, pure water, mod
erate climate, quality educa
tion and sense of communi
ty." An attractive combina
tion few spots in the US
enjoy.

The mystical, spiritual
quality given by the Indian
community also combines
with other qualities which all'
become an economic asset.

He challenged those pre
sent to master their own des
tinies by developing a sense
of strategic vision and not
allowing the area to become a
victim of the times while
other places prosper. Those
who prosper have a plan.
Cooperation, working
together by leaders to put
together a dialogue, will
advance communities.

Cisneros challenges

count~ to be

~eU ~ufficient

(Con't. on P. 6)

(Con't. on P. 12)

tricts focused on legislative
changes and opportunities,
Mendoza said.

During the hearing,
members commended Car
rizozo Schools for addressing
the problems noted at the
visit before the written
report was delivered by the
hearing officers.

Rounds commended the
school for adding programs
noted by the evaluation visit,
something "unique in the
face of enrollment loss."

"That is an important
statement on how the school
feels about its kids," Rounds
said.

'The $1,156,135 opera
tional budget for the 1990-91
school year is based on an
enrollment of 248 students.

Bumett credited the good
budget, which included
added programs and a 2.6
percent salary enhancement,
to the volunteer committee
which meets weekly. The
added programs and salary
increase came about by con
solidation of positions possi
ble with multiple certifica-

tion which has lasted 200
years and how it is worth
supporting and defending
from foreign and domestic
enemies.

Although he found it
hard to relate to domestic
enemies, he considered them
to be no social, economic or
political-rather the biggest
problem is the lack of moral
integrity. .

"We're hollow like a
skeleton without meat on its
bones.

County manager Nick
Pappas explained why the
county was able to increase
salaries on top ofthe reclassi
fications which will result in
some major increases for

veterans,
or dead'

-t.. ESTABLISHED 1905

Carrizozo Schools will b/
accredited by the state
department of education for
the next three years, and
ended with good marks for
the upcoming school year
budget.

Carrizozo Board of Edu
cation learned this a the
budget hearing with rep
resentatives of the depart
ment Betty Campbell, Stan
Rounds and Penny Mendoza.

Mendoza presided over
the hearing which reviewed
the proposed 1990-91 Carriz
ozo School budget with Supt.
Danny Burnett, school admi
nistrative staffand members
0'£ the volunteer budget
committee-Mike'Schwartz,
Evelyn Schwartz, Bob Hem
phill, Mike Gaines, Linda
Brown, Gerald Montes and
Pat Honand.

Campbell and Mendoza
were members of the state
evaluation on-site visit team
last year. Several specific
questions about the, budget
concerned the program prob
lems noted at the visit. Also,
questions asked ofmany dis-

Carrizozo Schools get high
lD.arks frolll state education'

When a soldier takes the
job, the oath goes with it-"so
help me God." - to support
and defend the Constitution
against all enemies foreign
and domestic.

"God isn't us('d that much
now," he said.

This nation was founded
on the words like "so help me
God, In God we trust."

"I have no problems using
those words. It implies I need
help from God, like this
nation needs help."

He_ then spoke abocr:-. the
uniqueness of the Constitu-

through money for various
county fire departments,
except Bonito, had yet to be
received from the state fire
marshal's office. When Hie
figures are receiv('cJ t Ill'-' .. ill
be forwarded with Lhe prop
osed budget to DFA.

raises salaries,
to be lower

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301

'ReDleDlber the
vvhether alive

Memorial Day

"Why keep Memorial
Day?" asked Lt. Col. Stephen
Spencer to a small group
gathered at Memorial Day
celebrations in Carrizozo.

As the wind sent small
clouds of dust swirling,
Spencer asked those present
what Memorial Daymeant to
them-just another three
day holiday, or a time to
remember the dead soldiers?

He considered memoria
lizing the dead as a "Catch
22" in our society, since it is
the only time to remember
someone-after one is gone.
He challenged all to remem
ber while they can still see
that person, to hold on.

"The quickest way to
realize what freedom means
is to live without it for a
while," he said. "If you don't
believe me, ask the judge to
put you in jail."

Then he asked, what is a
soldier? It isn't a male or
female, a hero, or a Rambo.

Soldiers are not actors,
such as one would see in
movies or shows like Tour of
Duty or Platoon. "It's hard to
sit in an air conditioned thea
ter eating popcorn and relate
to a guy with leaches all over
him."

He urged that soldiers be
remembered while they are
alive.

"Death to a soldier is an
occupational hazard," he
added. Only way to defeat
death is to not be...!>orn.

Upcoming reduct~s in
the military budget will
result in one-third less force,
he said.

He considered the best
analogy to a soldier is to a
minister whom no one thinks
abou t or associates with until
somebody has problems.
Until somebody tums up the
heat.

"That's okay, we decided
to do this job. We are
professionals."

revenues
increase beginning Jan. 1,
1991, as mandated by the
state legislature.

Also new in the proposed
budget is a salary for a coun
ty planning officer for 10
months, plus benefits.

Budgets for the flow-

County budget
but tax

Lincoln CountyCommis
sioners Rick Simpson and
Bob Hemphill approved the
proposed 1990-91 county
budget of $5,196,708 at a
hearing, May 24.

The $5.1 million in
expenditures reflect a 10 per
cent pay raise for county
employees, above any salary
adjustments which will
result from a job classifica
tion begun by the coun ty
manager's office. The prop
osed budget must he
approved by the state
Department of Finance and
Administration (DFA).

Expected revenue from
taxes and road projects will
total $5,495,737. With other
revenues, including correc
tion fees, farm and range,
federal grants and programs,
state senior citizen programs
grants, the revenues and
beginning cash balance the
total is $8,542,420.

Mill levies agreed upon
will not exceed those from
last year's total of 171. , but
will be proportioned differ
ently, Lincoln County facili
ties improvements, such as
coolers, roofs and so on, will
receive 8/16, 12/16 for roads
and 4/16 will be available for
EDCLC on a strict dollar
match basis. Any amount not
claimed by EDCLC will
revert to Lincoln County
facilities improvements.

At a work session before
the hearing, Hemphill
favored the additional levy
for EDCLC because, without
it, the group will be under
funded and thus will cease to
exist by next year. The 4/16
equals to about $60,777,
according to figures from
treasurer Shirley Goodloe.

Commissioners proposed
placing the levy for EDCLC
on the ballot in November to
ask voters if they wish to con
tinue it on an yearly basis, If
approved, the levy will con
tinue without commissioner
approval.

Revenue from taxes and
mill levies is expected to be
less this coming year due to
devaluation of properties.
The devaluation was based
on a down-trend in market
values of real estate in the
county.

Adjustments to salaries
reflected the reclassification
of employee positions to cre
ate an equal pay for equal
work situation. Elected offi
cials win receive a 15 percent

'The Official Newspape.r if Lincoln County'
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awarded based on an appli
cation which proposed to
improve Carrizozo streets by
resurfacing and upgrading
drainage. Listed for improve
ments are: 11th St. from E
Ave. to B Ave.; Birch St. from
14th to 3rd; E Ave. from 14th
to 17th; 12th from Central to
B Ave.; 5th St. from E Ave. to
Highway 380 and EAve.
from Highway 54 to 8th St.

Carrizozo will provide
$25,000 in matching funds
and $6,000 in in-kind
services.

New Mexico State Legis
lature appropriated $50,000
for street improvements in
Carrizozo during the last ses
sion also.

The federal grant prog
ram helps local govemments
finance community centers,
physical infrastructure a1!1d

VOL. 85, NUMBER 21

In an 11th hour decision
Carrizozo squeaked by with a
$113,540 grant to improve
town streets.

Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel
traveled to the Community
Development Block Grant
hearing in Santa Fe last
week to add input to her
town's bid for federal funds
for community improve
ment. Just as the mayor
began to think no funds
would be allocated to the
town, the Community Deve
lopment Council announced
CaITizozo would receive the
$113,540, the only funds left
after awarding $8.9 million
to more than 40 other local
governments.

The town ranked on the
top side of medium in the
terms of need. The original
request from Carrizozo was
$259,500.

The $113,540 grant was

CARRIZOZO'S MEMORIAL Day services "to pay tribute to
those brave men and women who made the supreme sacrifice
by giving their lives so that we may live in freedom" was the
theme of Monday's event at McDonald Park (formerly known as
Spider Park). Veteran Vernon Petty is pictured raising the flag
while fellow veterans and others recite the pledge of allegiance.
The event kicked-off with a parade which included the Sheriff's
Posse on horseback and a long, long trail of politicians waving
from fancy cars of the past and even from plain old family cars.

.Carrizozo gets funds
for street improvement

",

, .
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BANANAS

3 LBS 89~

NESTEA
100% TEA

$2·,·I1A
s.e-oz. ........ • riD
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IIA8Y 1IB.I\i.Q'OO 1II ~411. .'.,

Amltlloan Eleeuar
ROM·MAC 2/$1
Loll CIlbIp" PlII8IIo --'up. , . $n49
g.a_ _ ~ .--

"-"'-DRBSSING•••••_•••;..."'•• ·8..oa. 89+
J&J
BABY POWDIR o-o.. ·$17'9

""'- (1"""1 ..
PEANUT JIUTTER ,... $2....
..... Food. Reg. aCho Free $
IIA~ g..()a. 1-
K...... 1i:Jooi"'nd
DRB$SING 8..0.. 89'

Vote for.
PATRICIA A.

415 121h SI. - carrizozo

"Your Vote & Support
Will Be Appreciated-

PAlD FOR BV CANDIDATe

Carrizozo-Capitan communities are Invited
to a Farewell Reception for The Reverend Irwin
C. Loud. Jr. on S~dCIY afternoon. June 3rd.
Come to Trinity United Methodist Church. 1000
D. Ave, In carrizozo from 12:15 to 2:00 pm OR
Capitan United Methodist Church. comer of
3rd & White Oaks. from 3:00 to 4:00 pm

SERNA
• 19 yrs. expertence
•.Present1y Chief

Deputy AssessOr
•

• Knowledgel!b1e

• Dedicalfd
• Honest

Republican Candidate for

LINCOLN COUNTY
ASSESSOR

To my students ond former students. I express
appreciation for the lave and respect you haVe
shawn meduringtheyeasI haVe sPent lritheCarriz.
oza SChools. To each of you I say. ""I'm gkxl our

, paths crQSS&d. my life IS rlcher becauseof II. You will
alWays be.a part at me:'· .

And thanks to parents for yoUr support. wtthout
which. I could nat have been successful.".C. RlDh,rntRMl

Ad Sturts Frl.. June 1 ·tbru ~urs.. June 7

•

Mlnule II8Id Frazen
LEMONADE ,...,.. 79'_...
COCA COIA B COD8 $179

.....h" ". -. B9
~ 9-O'. 1
Comet, Long Grain ...
RICB offt.:as-oa. lID

Colby Langham .

C~-~ . . .2'8
~ Lb.

Red Hawallen
P1JN'CII ••••••••~ 48-OZ' 89·

Golden Gndn -
SIAl: a ClIBIlSE....... B.2II-Gz. 2/98'.•
'hmch s",* $
JIBAN8, 1~ 2/ 1

Kr8Il Clllall..
DRB$SING •..•.••••••••••••.. a.:Dz. 89·

Due to health reasons i will be
out of work al"MyOrS" Beau
ty Salon until further noticel

Thauk .......
CARMEN

NOTI:CE

On May 21 the 1stAnnu~ .
81 Honors Banquet was held
to recognize students who
had achieved a CU~tive
grade point average 3.0 (B)
or better.

The banquet was held in
the school cafeteria with
retired school teacher, Pub
Williams, as guest spe.8ker.
Thirty high school students.
were acknowledged for their
efforts in the classroom.

A special feature "Of the
banquet was that several
students were recognized for
special achievements. The
Principal's Awards were pre
sented .to those students
whose CPA was between
3.75 and 3.99. Students.who
received this award were
Connie Najar. Kelly Bacher,
Candace Wilcox. James Sil
va, Anthony Archuleta. and
Amy' Funk.. Students who
had a GPA of4.0 (A)'orbetter
were presented with a Super
intendent's Award. Students
recognized were Chl!ryl
Hightower, ·Brent Racher,
Scot Brown and Bryan
Turnbow.

Other students distin
guished for their aeademic
efforts were 'Michael Chavez.
Ruben Gallegos, Mark
Guevara, Lisa Hightower,
Denise Hill, Suzanne
Saucedo. Cindy Silva. Valer
ie Archuleta. Kristy Gore,
Loren Petterson, Kevin
Sheehan. Laurie Zamora,
Brent Racher, Kelly Cald
well. Cory Collins, Yvonne
EstreJla, Dolores Lueras.
Nathan Portillo, Micha
Schlarb and Nathan Tate.

Students honored
for" scholastic
achievement

·Bud...... ;._, _ .
money .where to dO!· In
stead Of wondering Vdliil1ll
It went." C.E. HoDVel'

by MISTY PEREA

Ivy Heyman returned
this week from a trip to
Miami to bringher mother to
the White Oaks area to live.
Nice to have you as a new
neighbor. Ann!

We hope our floats in the
parade will inspire you all to
join in thefun nextyear. This
was a community effort, but .
our th....k. to Ruth fur her
enthusiasm and getting it
.tarted.

Don't furget ourwork~ .
June 3 at the arena. Your'
'ideas and help are more than
welcome.

Gaylan is back in White
Oaks, so is Frank. Kanm
and family next week. Addi;
had a birthday party at Har
lan's on Sunday. Country
music by Curtis.

A.J. Marks ·won the
leather jacket that was
raffled. As a tribute to a
friend, in the ground. there
was a procession to the
cemetery to place a wreath
on Bud's grave wj.th a tribute
prayerfor all who had passed
00.

IIPECIAL TBJS1IlIlI
COORS 'UTe ;.~lt~tI".ao:,.,. "..'.,..,'.

ClI81OllQI.Il '" "",,*;l~!llt .
RIOHARD

eo- .....! ..ruI~
"AM'$iIS/!lll>N'

i;i..~f·

The Huns Run at White
Oaks was fun this year,
again without incident.

WBITE OAJ[$
SALON

f i.·

lawyer said. They were cited
for having 40 ducks. 16 over
limit, on a Dec. 17 hunt.

Stonington. CT-Village
clock will keep chiming after
noise test registered 59
decibels, 4 decibels under
state maximum. Resident
Jonathan Aka had seven sign
petition against night
chimes. Pro-chime petition
was signed by 450.

Boston. MA-State Cor
rection Deparbnent lawyers
are' preparing six counter
suits against inmates suing·
over prison conditions. Fri
volous suits (ORe) charged
scrambled eggs ~re too
hard) cost $1 million in s'81a
ries. lawyers said. 2.000
inmates suits are pending.

Minnetonka. MN
Federal jury found adult
bookstore. theater owner
Ferris Alexander, 71, guilty
of 25 pornography. racke
teering counts. Wife. 80n
acquitted.

Durham, NM~Llama

breeders will meet June
15-17 to buy, sell, talk about
llamas. 200 llamas, 21 breed
ers live. in state, said Gail
SanbGrn of A~lJatna-Dam~A
Farm.

Albuquerque, NM
Cartoon images of scientists
as nerds. villains, "fat girl in
glasses" must stoP. Sanma
National Laboratories om·
cial said. Mike WarteH
offered lab's services (free) to
help revamp stereotypes into
""heroid image." HoUywood's
response so far: zilch.

Cincinnati, OH-New
policy that bars firefighters
from wearing clothing with
racial messages is on hold
while city decides ifit's legal.
Policy was sta~dafter com
plaints about sale ofT·shirts
touting fictitious "White
Firefighters Association."

Huron. SO-Bob Hope.
John Denver. Tom Jones,
Teenage Mutant Ninja Tur·
tiesheadline Aug. 28· Sept. 3
state fair. officials said.

And lastbut not least-a
man in Morgantown. WV
charged with embezzlement.
falsifying records, WPS. fired.
I bet that made the fonner
Cheat Lake Fire Chief Rus·
sell McCormick fume.

.<

White Oaks Haunts

•

•

wrong size bra. Weiss did
exhaustive research on hun
dreds of subjects. Among.
them: r

one percent ofour income
tax returns are examined by
the IRS... 17~percJtfltof US
doctors smoke. -::-?'Opercent
of American men who eom
$70.000 a year or more cheat
on their wives ... 29 percent
of-American have had visions
.... 55 percent of Arn'erlcans
wouldn't travel to outer
space even if they had the
chance ... And 5 percent of
Americans expect the after
life to be boring.

NINJA TURTLES
U.suaUy I skim over

"Across the USA: News from
every state" section in USA
Today. but today the small
print challenged me and here
is what I plucked to share
with you.

Montgomery. AL
Carolyn Cartee. 34, analyst
with criminal intelligence
unit of state Department of

. Public Safety. will go to trial
July 16. She's accused of
alerting drug suspect to a
Dec. 30 raid.

Little Rock. AR-Ex·
chainnan of state Game and
Fish Commission Frank
Lyon Jr.• 7 othersmayappeal
magistrate's $2.500-each
fine, one:year hunting ban,

way

STATISTICAL
TIDBITS

A new book "100% Ameri~

can."by Daniel Weiss reveals
that 45 percent of American
wornen wear uncomfortable
shoes because they look good
and 75 percent wear the

FORM OF FRAUD
In his Rio Grande Sun

editorial Robert Trapp says
that thirty years ago there
was no such thing as an
absentee ballot in this s~te.

"'then we were talked into
amending the state constitu~

tion· to allow such voting.
being convinced· that by not
allowing absentee voting a
certain number ofvotel1l was
being disenfranchised."

Trapp says the argu
ments sounded reasonable
and fair, but some scepti·cs
warned that aUowing absen
tee voting was opening up
the election process to
another form of fraud. The
absentee ballot process could
be misused·by some unscru
pulous political leaders.
these sceptics foretold. (Two
years ago Rio Arriba county
got a taste of this when two
candidates for the county
commission won at the polls
but were defeated when the
absentee ballots were
counted.)

"Why should s&ious vot
ersmarch to the polls on elec
tion day when the decision
has alreadybeen made by the
absentee voters?"

TRADITIONAL VALUES:

~

"Your Vote· & Support
Is Appreciated

In The June 5th
Republican Primary"

DIVISION I
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

,

Committed to upholding the laws that preserve

our American way of life.
Established reputation for common ~ense, fair

ness and hOJ\esty. I believe no law is any better than

the people who administer it.

By the

ABSENTEE VOTING
Former County Clerk

DaVid Chavez was overheard
telling office workers in Tier
ra Amarilla: "Nelda's signed
her ticket to the
penitentiary."

A complaint to the state
office was filed last week
about an incident involving
absentee ballot voting. The
complaint was that Nelda
Archuleta, county office
manager and administrator
for the county's indigent
funds, filled out absentee bal
lots for two people and pos
sibly a third. Also that she
didn't offer the three voters
the opportunity to cast bal
lots in the statewide races in
the DemOcTatic primary.
Instead she C8St ballots for
them in those races.

Archuleta is said to be
8l'Companying voters 8S they
cast their primary election
choices. Chavez said that he
told her that the only time
she should be in there is
when the voter asks specifi
cally for her assistance.

Chavez made the ticket
to-prison remark after he
said he had received a call
from the office of the secret
ary of slate. Chavez resigned
his post :May 15. seven.
months before his term
expired. Chavez ·said the
decision was a "matter of
looking after his own future"
and not as a result of the
alleged election code
violation.

By P.E. Chavez

Please Re-Elect
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AnENTION:
, .

LINCOLN. '.'
COUNTY,
:VOTERS

..,

"DEAR FlUENDS.' . '\. ',. . "
" ' I oppoSe,.~~. and wD1 cOntinue to.op~ .
.ony _ otte In the Ruldooo/_.ValI!>y. • .

nu =-=:r~e.::..~J:'="~;·· .'
.~ soUght to.,........ the I?""'¥ofth~RuIdooofHondo .
Valley' '., .'.

0>,:, . 'If ~'1eils you ,anytbmg that cOntnU;lkta ih~,
, abovCstateinen4lwouldappreckrtCyourgtVlngme:acall

. " .at257·4490.~useI want to personalIyset thCtecord
straight with them.: '. .. .'. •. .
. IltadboJ?lict1bls JlODttcll1can'l_wouldbefalr_

.hOnes.. but,.uDfur\pnat;,ly', oome J?COi>Ie want 1'0 oink to
gutter politics: You wUl ftQd that I am a fln11 believer In
honea,¥ and integritYsndwiD not eng»ge In this '¥J?e of
poJ1Ucs:.. , ' ,
. .,

Alvin S. (Bob) Harcrow
Candidate for'

Lincoln County Commissioner
. District III .

PAl)' FOR BY ALVIN ~l HARcROW

The Budget Billing Plan

"

. from Texas-New Mexico I'oWer ComPllny
gives you budgeting convenience 01 no
exira 0081. The pian lets you. average the
.high. and lOW. In your el8ctrlc bill 80
that you pay about the same each
month. regard_ a1lh" wealher.

. The actual amount 01 electricity you,use'
each year deterrrlines the amount you

. PIIY each month. ' .

To see 'If you're one of the preferred cuS
tomers who qual Illes lOr the BUdgel Bill'
fng Plan. VI.II your Jocal.TNP office loday.-

, .
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.CONVENIENCE
AT..!!Q...EXTRA COST

..a...'bas,~
'~Power .
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IIIR. ANDtIIRS-;JoI1n 0, HoguoofLovIngliln ennOuncolheforo;
coming marriage ot, their daughter. Je:anne Michele Hogue. to
Sloyen Leo Sleam., son of. Mr. end Mis. Bob Slesrns of Nogal.

. The ceremonywill be heldal2 p.m. on (lug. 4 at the Rrst United
MO\hQdiSl Church 01 lovingtOn. The brido-eloclls a .onlor at
Now Mexico SlaleUniversl1y In Las Cruces. ThiI prospsctlve
.groom I. currenUli employed by United Bonk 01 Now Mexico In
Las CnJces and also attends Now Mexico Slalo Unl-.slly.

(DIl<1---E:lonizoso Public
Is, graduatmg fr~

chool andjunior co~lege'

at New Mexico Military
Institute in Roswell as that
school's' highest' rankin'g
cadet in 1968. His education
was continued at New Mex
ico State Universi~,obtain-"
iog adegreein chemical engi~
neoring (BSOHE).

, Spencer has had' exten
sive board experience. pre-

(Con':t. on P. 5)' ,',<
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Spencer running for commissioner

REPUBLlCA'!IS

~elecl

J. R. ··.·Jim·..

\

WHEELER
MAGISTRATE·

Lincoln, DiD~ U, RuidOBD

FAIR • IMP,BRTIAL - KNOWLEDGEABLE
• There's no substitute for experle!1cel
~our vote &: ...../luence ap'precj~ed~

,-'" ',. (f'd, for "'" IOC. 1lIiIIe"

Hammond announces' candidacy
~~ retain Port stanton f' 1lS<'. Tax O\>lBmittss Jisorst:. ..
n. a hoopilal ro., the dsve1ol>- ary, Oarri.ozo Indu.trial
mentally d1soblod) andvioo- Developmont Oo<poratlon
preSident of~..Association secretfll'Y, Clirrj,zozo
ro.,).totorded Citizen. ofLin-Wom an'. 01ub vice.
coin OowIl;y, president,'and a member of

Hammond isamom~of tlto Ooni_ LittleThcater
Now. Mexico Pies. Womon GToup.. ll)lo ......d on two
and was, repor.ter~ mtUen's'&dvisory c01D:mjt-'
J>hi>Wgrapherfortlto Lin"'ln te<!. for the town of CIirrii

, CO'QRty ,Ne.w8 .lar ,sev,n,~, oio, one.for ,the i'eceQt'town·
yelU'Sm..; ill ;n the ataie boord water imi>nvem. prqjoct - .\.
ofd"'-~-" .L-_ A_ .. ' : sndsno_fora~pav-

. tionr;R;~Ci=::':f' ing project, - .• \.

NOwJilolclco·~Nid>snda , '. Hammond'. priority if,
meml1er oftlto Now MeXieO eleeted IJl'Obato j,uIgo, i. 10 ' i

R nth. Ha mm 0 n'd . Developmo"talllisabIUtio. sorvo ,tlto pOQJ?Jo'of I,inco!" .
IUlIlOUIlce.her candidacy for Bareau regional edvi.ory .CounQ'. She wantO'.. famil.

.Democratic J;lomlnation ,for' cOuncil.', ,:'.. "'~z-:' the pUblic :with the
'probate judge of Lincoln 'She is-ptesident;.electoC, < ptobate ptocess: and the' . ,'\'
OounQ'. the Oarri$OZOOhamber' ofimportanceofhavil1ga_- , ,

Hammond.and ~er 'hwr. Commerc.e. Parrizozo Locl~ .er ,will. ' , . .
,bond, Bud, have livedin Lin
coln Coun~ since 1983.
Their six children are grown.
Bud and ,Ruth :live .in
Csniaozo.

Since, moving to Lincoln Stirling ,T~ Spencer, Lin-
County. l{ainmond has been coln County rancher, is seek
active in local and state orga- ing-the office ot'County Com
nizations. She is media rep-. missioiler District n in the
resentative for the Lincoln Primary Election as a Repu
00Un1;y R;ght-to-KnoW (Hez.. bJiean eandida~.
mat) Committee. public Spencerisafo1,11l'thgener
infonnaticm, omeer· for the atioil Lincolri County resi~
Lincoln County ~ergency' dent, 'with his great~

_Preparednesll' Progra~,',grandfather being the :rll"st
secretary-treasurerforFam- State of New Mexico gover-
lUes for Fort Stanton (a nor, W.C. McDonald.. .
group of people deidicaled to Spencer a~tended'Santa
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King Losing Grip on State Govemment
ALB U NAL

8-1 Sunt!ay• .l!Jne-ZJ. 1981
gh\~rn()r trut>1!i til dlJ'~ha1 n·U\;;:,',=~==---C1·D'",;;;m"''''''rd''';'''C',Pi"ii}:~'·' ", -,_.~---~-~--~-~------I

The governor's own son, Bill proved himself a Indl'Cd, it would be'll (.'orruptloll of gll\'ernmellt
solid lubbylst for the admiilistl'2lilln dUrin~ the last .rut ,It leader to pluck nnly those associates-or,
two legislative liCssionli.- Cousin David ISIl'tlikely til relatives of a5sodateii-tn fill jobs with people to
return' to gln-'trnnlent. Attempting tel flll thai void whflm he is Indebted or wants to create a polillCAI
lett by his departure' is~ t.ln~a Keh«lC. dt'ln. ~ ..

. In the d3)'S B,l>.K. (lk.1'on· Oavid King), he and· l'oilU 3. lI\'Oidlsm. King has can.1'ully skirllod'
Mrs. Kehoe vied rOl'lhe guvernor's ear, Mrs. Kehoe definith'C stances on Pl'eliliinl\ iSSues, for example.
may hu\-'e the Atwcrnot's t'llr now bllt she cannot un the MX mlsSJle, lOng h~~ :;aid it Is 6n~,1(l hu\'e
(UIOlI the

f
relle David Killg hllll~ sht· knows many the l1Iasloivc undergrtlund system in SC,ln'le oth/lr

Ihlnlt,S C'Jf wn-oernment but not the kinds ufthings the state's.buckyard, bur not In the bn.'ltdb:t.<;kel that is
governor must, be Infonnt'tl about. the governor Eastern New Mexico. . .
nt'tds I, ".thinker" to compll'lTlcnt the wclrk of tbe ,On lhe W.tste lsolatifm'i'ikn Project. King has tuld
·'dt..etS", surrOlinding him. .' ~uppoitets()rthe nliclear \va.<;te disposal site- tha~ ht .

Ilolnl2, appointmen.ts. The King adll1lnlstratkm f.Mlrll il. Awhlle.later h¢C"Jrl It'll opponents that he
luoks like It makes kIll man)' appolluments tor also wants an antl·WIPP referendum on the ~allot....... ,
!Kllili(:a1$Cm:Y""':'bi 'Pal' off plllitlcul friends and AAJarendy motivated by a Willingness to pk'llse'{~,l
acknow 'party loyally. AI the UUIM,'tO(the eu.... t'Very constituent, King' winds up un uncertain
I1'nt admln stradon, the governor had pmmlsed.to gruunds and.cm.fused•.lIe must realize thnt he (:an'l
bring In new, and not neL'Cssarll)' parti!ian faces; loglc:aUy embrace Mutually ccl1ltradlctur)' attitudes

, He has margl.nally lived up to that publicly sbltt!d nn the' same issue withoUI leaving listeners,
c()m~itment. He appeal'5lo,be in ",Ireat frcnp l"llt hewlldered~ 1b some. t'(lnftiLllng 5taleI11ents co.n6nn'
com.mitm.cnt. It wclUld be unfafr to L'rlticlze an ap.. lhe stereotype or a-polltk.ian.,. ' •
,pllincee $ll1ely forbls or'her part)· !KllIUcs, but thai' , Ii. sensitive partisan Issue has been the (.'(IlIt1nut,,'d
Is II \!IIid crit{clsin If Ilaftlsansh-Ip is the'stlle reason reign, of Brad Hays lUi state Democratic P".Irty'chllir-
fur un appolfltMei)~:' .' 'rn:ln. Hll\Ilng been a 1c!YJll employee of ~ruce King

As mn'l~e: IUriS appoliltetfllric Scmll, former lnd a good ftlen~ of DavId King, III1)'l1 is now ~t't
M!C;etUry (lithe 1Iiate Employmcnt Servkes Depart~ Ing repayment oflh~ 10000ty. HRyS,Slif.!i·he wants'b)
ment, to fill Ute vaeam.,. on the Slate Cnre~l)n remain III tlial post u!.ltll the ter~ expires In .
ConUnistlklil, lut that decL'diln was preteded by NC)VeIllbet .,"
King's call for 'as 1fI!-'JlY perstllls liS WIlnted Ihe OliO- Only one VClke hItS asked 'br lIays' resbulailon,
mlsb job to :lpply, we l;lln only, assume lhat his that of U. GClV'i Robetlfl ,MondtigOJ1, Tlie 1982
staff tIlelhlJidi"auy: reviewed the applk:a.llons. political c:ampal~ began In the spring of 1981"aOO

Whdt Kh'fl; did In that case mould bell lesson In Mottdnigoll,thlnks Iba a new, party chairman
ot~ve die appearanctl~fail'lteSS, ofopen- shOUld give the part)' a fresh Care right· now. .,
pess, By·wJ,dehlng iliedn:Je cit' putentlal appointees" "Mya~m I,.hat NoveIiibel' iSIOl) laic co hewn
he, would go.. Jllng way, to eJiliattct! his stature lIS' In get the-patty,ln shape," Miindragllh ~ys. Jf KIng
t.1tIef~'UUve of the' lWlte. And It might e\ltn in- can InDuette:e Hays throuRh oth,ers, he should sug-
c~ile:,~s.:Sta'ndlnJt :ItS 'titular head, elf the state gest his ~rI)l' reslgnat~n-.or reU:~lgtltllent •. , .

"t.-,

By PAl1D STEINBERG
Of .htJournal's
Capitol Bureau,

"Hire the old saying goes: the best laid pll\fls ,if
meR stlmeUmes gil aft,'!-GlIv. Bruce Kinl\, :thuU!
potential pri!mn pmblem.<;. at June,2, 191'11 press
conference. .

"The beSt laid scheme5'fllmice illId men gang aft
agief,'!-Roben BurRS. Scclltish poet., In an uft,
quoted line from a plll'lll to II mouse

Slate government sec...ns to have ''I,'CID(.'-Ilft'' filr
Bruce ICing, By the time he leaves: office in 18
months' he will have, served'lIS gnvetnor of Nt'w
Mexico longe'r Ihllh ap)' qther person,. .

His lonpity doCs 1I0t seem I() have:. ymrp well,
He appears to he IclSlln·a~ of having hI make tun ,
many dedsiiln5 on leNl many COittnwersial sublec.1S,

, Sort cit'a Del1lOCtidlc wnkln ofPresident Eisenhower.
Buill's' IJ,ot too bde Iilr 8rure King «, take charge

(if a government c1')!lng out for a 6IerII and wise
band.

That is ORe ~m 's, L'OIKlusion bast'tl ein Iht'
Widc,iIy 'held helief lhat King~ like he Muits bl be
govi!l1'Ulr but doesn't want the respllnsibllllles,that
go with it.. •

The belief is fhunded on three observations-I;
Ihat King Is 4elegatll18.lOl) much responsibility: 1,
thai he Is lJIaklng JtP&N)IntmeJIIll more ftll' f'elI$OllS of

'partisan poliik:s and less rot "pro hono publlcci:"
iuid 3. that he aVOIds laldng stands on touchy Issues
of'5bUe. " ,
. ~ I, !ldelIOI",", Klng'Ppea.. to be. mnn
unoomfol18hJy alone In too Inner iinctUm o( his ut

. ' Ike-~a perIlCln he trusts ~lr ,adVice on 8ignltl~
cani,,1biIJrimies_lrittg dediiims l,Uade after 11m,
b1guld" ~.ve bi.," ......'_. . '

Durl-m'~ 8tst admlnls.raUoD,as gtWtrnor and
,.,tbe llrit 19 ......... 1010 tb. pte...t term•.be
relied bc<\lilly onJl!Is nephl\\l(, David /Ung, David
KD1g "'00 the/b:u~5()mere:spouslbil!ty tilt .

")llaIiIngb...........' !tnll<l6'nnbeb~forbl.u.d•
.'f-hl!te is 0() Me 6n~ gcwer.llor'S side whbill lluf
", ) . ' , . .
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, Political advefllllEllnenlpaid far by Friends 01 Paul BllrdeCke:

best in the 90s? You
.Carlsbad Current.Argus

, \\\!dneSday, June 27, 1984 -

It Was Smart
Th Elect Him-

Electing Paul Bardacke attorney E~ though such a regisUlltion
general was one of the smartest' prognunwouldhavebenefitedmem-
Ihings New Mexico voters have Pone b~rs of Bard.acke's own political
in decades. ' . party., which appears 10 be the rea."iOn

When Bardacke carnpligned in' fur the plan in the tirst place. the
. the Democratic primary and in the attorney general ruled against it.
.general el.ection~ years ago. his With an the partisan.manel:lvcring
,pitch,was that as the li~te'StoI? le~1 . that has been taking place in tbe'up
officer he would be non~partlsan; ~r levels ofstate government during

He has bc;.en as good as his word. the past two, years. Paul Bardac!re
, In fact. BardaClte, a former Uni- provides refreshing relief.
versity of New.Mexicq law profes- 'Ib him. -something is fair or it is
~r. has 'brought to. his, offi.te the unfair, it is legal or it is iIIegal..And
integrity. objectivity, and ·unbiased he: w.es'his C>ptnions accordingly. no
pursuit of truth that mark the matter how much partisan uproar
ac~micworld al iii besi. . they cause., . ,
. A recent example ofhiii non-pa.... When Bardacke entered the atM
tisatiapproachtoOt'ti_ce,isJJtudack~'s forney gener41's Office, ~e left his
opinion that tbe shite HUIlI.n se.... pol,ilieal' baggage outside where it
Vices Deportment (HSO) co~ld not belongs. .
J1IlY emplOyees to (egister V()ters., ~ :WIsh th'ere were surefire 'ways
. As'Or.;glnaUy .....Ived.~Ioy- 10 &pOl the Paul Bstel..ke. when they
eM Would be awilable:ateach d,the' tun for elective office. and sepatate
lI<>_enl'$,f1cldomc.. to sillit up thcnl from the rest of thc pack.
foOd SbihlJHind welfai'fl,~ipientS as But· t~re,'a:ren". That's why we

·wtets. ' " ' ", ' . oitizens/get ta~n SO many times by
" l!hdet this ,plan. ,~hi~h ~;.ap.~, :bffiC&Seekers whQ promise, one

. pro\<ed.l>y HSl)S\lC~l1' ~nVig'" thingamlthcn dosomctl1ingentl.e-
• ' andOW.1l>ney,AniIYo. the'dePsrt" ·.Iydlffu@ntdn""tbe,y arc inllffiee:,

.onenI'ClopJ*""wouldei>dd1llit1jlgoo ·l.n'tltol"" to fin<! someoneld.
,i&l!llt,I""W~ile dfllWllla MhilirsiOte; .top _rnment po.i~lonwhdlakc.
•~l.l'Ies.. . '. '"hi$usth ot,om.c ..nGUsly?

.,...\lut~..ld nJli mingotiltl>,. EDI'\tlIl',S NoTE:"'Reptlnt<;d
.. ~'tO !li!tWlIllWlOi'1Illl;sli'll~- 'Witltjlt!.lo;lrilj""from tbe ROs....ll
.. 'iUil\Cllitll,titUllpn~J,x·. ..- ... tl4JIY~teI. " '.. '-. , . , .' ... '
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(Oon't. from CnJ. I)

JOHN BOOKER,··
CHAlRMAN,'

ClIl'I'izoIEo Lion. Club.

• •

Letters to the editor

~age'ear~ers to contribute tOSoci~Security whether
thay lil<l>'U'ot dot,. toile 110 whet'e to'th...... jh1l'galbege,
what we can put In ourfood, whot wa can ettloke; and.up
our t.mres at will. At this moment. government had..
decre.d that we ",ust work from January to Mayjustto
payourannual taxes. Wetookourprivately,OWIled.gun~
to a tyranilieal government more than 200 years 1ilIO·
Without those gwis there would have been no United
States ofAmerica. That time may be approaching once .
again.. .

• I was aware of this 20 "........ ago when
I wrote in this column: "'When PresidlmtSalvadorAllen
de of 0bI1. was d.posed by a military junta the fir.t
order of business for the new government was imposi
tion ofmiUtarylaw.The secOJld order ofbusiness was to
forbid the civilian popUJation to have guns. Th,is is the
standard procedure for maintaining dictatori,al, tyrail
nical power over the people. For good reason. Guns in
the hand!l. o(a free people is the best, insurance against
sudden and unpopular seizure ofgov:ernmental powers.
Always, the first act of a despot is-disarni the.people.
This countryismoving, as ithasbeenforyears, toward a
dictatorial form of government. This movement has
been COincident withmountingprf!Ssure for laws to pro-

. hibitoW'nQl'ship ofguns,by civilians, orlaws to severely . t
restrict their ownership and uB!e •.. any gOveniment '
thatdisannsits citizensIs agoVernment ihatknowsitis t" 1
headed. toward acts that will outrage the people and
inspire them to defend' themselves.· "

• I ha"" a .....aIry suspieion that NBA teals
. the IiBm8 way I do about civilian ownership of guns. ,.
. That·sporting" tome concelils the real necessity for pri
vate guns ownership-our ultimate meari"1 ofrestA;tring
republican govemment ...d thefreodomofite p.ople••So
good luck to the NRA. . .

ThBDks front the LionS
EDrroR-1 want to thank everyone who h.lp.d with·
the pancak. breakfa.t and Memorial Day progrlllll at
McDonald Park, Special thanks to Mayor Cecilia Kuh·
nel for herhelp, Judge Riehard ParsOnsfor an outstand
ing address, Stephen Spen.cerfor~is verygood address,
AlbertN-gar for a very go(Jd parade, the Lincoln County
Sheriff's Posse wbich looked terrific, James McSwane,
KeD Jones, Tom Hughes, Johnie J9hnson, Rob~.Gi~- '
ley~ Jancie Ware, Martha Proctor," Audrey CsJentine,
ShlJl'On Rhuo, Maude Crockett, Vet1lon Petty, Ralph
Dunlap, Glen Ellison, Polly ChIWSIl; aU tho,se who
donated to buy the foed at the park: For the los. ofBeu·
lab M'OQr8's name &om our list of deaths iIi 1S89 and
1990 I am truly SOITY. She was a very gOod -"iondBS for
many years, active in everythiDgishe will berni,sed by
uS all forever. .

. Wlu/.t's a 'Dew world order'? .
EDrrOB-What do you know about a "one' 'world
order" sometimes called a "new wOrld order?'" .

If'your answer is, "nothing." or, ~ext to nothing,"
join the club. You are' probably in th~ ~instrean;Iof
Americen political thought. WhatevV it I ••~ Just
don't say. .

One observer saysthatPresidentBush.hasused the
tenn seven times in his speeches since he was elected.
Mikhail Gorbacbev ha. used1ho term six lim•• accord
ing'to the same report. YOJl would think that the ~~s
",edia would cleritY the term. but they Jlen't.

Other presidents have mentioned it publlcIr;
Richard Nixon talked about it; Lyndon Johnson, aDd
other•• An older generalionwill recall Adolph Hitler
spoke frequently of a '"new order." The whole world
Under socialism has ~een a socialist dream for over a
century. B _..

There are those who believe that President Ultn,

:Mikhail Gorbachev, Nixon. Johnson. and the late
AdolphHit1erwere all talkingabout the samething; one
world under socialist rule. .

lfPreSidentBush does notmean a one worJdgovern
mentwhenhe talks ofa"newworld order: then perhaps
b. should·.ay eo. Perhops h. should _lain, After.aIl.
he swore an oath""topreserve and protect" the Constitu
tion,· not to replace it with a one world government.

HAYMOND 0. WILSON.
San Juan Jlautieta, .CA.

Opinion.

Les Kinsolvinll

•

~

WASHINGTON·

conference. When ACLU to be pondered carefUJIy by
lawyer 'Rees Lloyd spied the many US government
Long taking 'notes, Lloyd agencies that have adopted
began harrassing Officer polices that require all pe....
Long, as '"a -spy." Lloyd also sonnel, when they discover a
threatened to slap the ofticer. telephoner is with themedia.
who he subsequently ordered to transfer the call to the
ejected from what the ACLU press pmce and decline to
had announced would be an talk, as they do with ordinary
open meeting. citizens.

The Washington Nation- .
Seven y~ars later.-a jury al Cathedral ofthe Episcopal

awarded Officer Long. Church has, on two ocea
$46,000 in damages-which sions, had its uniformed
award was upheld by the police eject a non~violent"
California Supreme Court. peaceful but inquiring repor
Th~ ACLU settled out of ter from the Cathedral
court for $35,000.' grounds-in onB case

LOng's lawsuit charged because they wanted to
that his civil rights were vio- exclude him from a news con
lated when he was denied ference for Soviet clergy
access to a public conference this'in a tax-exemptbuilding
because of his employment.· which is billed as "A HoUse of

This epochal case ought Prayer For Atl- People."

southfor
'Partying' .spot is nightmare

of town resident

A.C.L.U.
SUOCESSFULLY

!3UED BY
POLICE OFFIOER

Teenagers on the loose

You probably have n(tt
seen it featured....o.or even
mentioned-in the liberal
dominated Big Media. But it
is surely news that the
American Civil Liberties
Union has finally ... and sue
cessfully . . . been sued.

The circumstanCes of the
case reveal absolutely ma&
sive hypocrisy within the
ranks of this bizarre and liti
gious band of extremists.

Newport Beach, Califor
nia, police officer Richa~
Long in 1980 attended 10

plain clothes what had been
announced as an open public

'0

==
-
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OPINION

Ernest V. Joiner's

,

• H I kill in ••If·defense, I will make
sure that my bullet actually kills. No wounding. Unl~s
the criminal is deadhe win have me in courtfor the next
10 yearS tryingtb IWOve to the coUrt thathe was lost at
the time and didn't know whathe was doiilg. orthathe
was forced to steal in order to suppoi'l; ... ailing:grand.
mother or thathe wasmentallyretal"ded, orthathehad
been a~ abused.child and the whole thing was society's
fault. In such a case, a well aimed butlet between ,his
horns would be a blessing to him, to me, 80(1 to ~cie~..

• Secondly, eivDlans may ODe ~ Deed
guns'to protect themselves from the tytanny.~govern
ment. Our govemment constailtty .intrudes upon our
constitutional rights. We no longer can hire whom we
plea••, pay them what is agreflabl.between the parti..,
negotiate working hours; we must paytor_'un~ploy
menteompensation and insurance,ftn~dilyeere,cen

tere;ilbid.by affirJIIOtivefllllion!",~r~q~ifihlr
illg. uee public la"". bougbt1oYJthOUl\!!!!llIty, Ilot call

::Ie ~t:&~r1l:.=,,~:::r"''t ..r.:.=
dise':'u. chl\dl'ori.lT1~1lUblliiJit1l"lI'!~1lI1!l1t'
ke..ps d..slero em lbl~t~n. tbr(>lll/h the'ltlS;COlII\lOl.

(Ooniintled on nPPOBlte column)

. . • According to 'the Nationa' JI..ifle.
Association (NRA) hunting and killing animals is a
"sport .. and Ameri~ans should not be deprived of their
guns for that reason. 1 Bee nothing B~rting~n hic;Ungin
a blind tq aw.ait the approach ofan ammall'lo the hunter,

-.' armed with a high eaHb~rrif1ewith telescopic lens, can
kill a defenseless animal. It isn't a faidight,soitcan't~e
Siportsmanlike. Bullfighting has been critiei:rt.ep. for its
cruelty' to c9JTlbat bune. But the bull has'a ~hance for
survival. Ifhe kills the matador he goes~.The same
cannot be said of a hunter who kills, not for food orin
self-defense, but for pleasure. If hunters were SpQ1',ts
men they wotWI, engage in hand-to-hand combat.With,

deer bear wol~es or other game hunters·love to kIll for
the hell orit. I have often thought that ifhuntingisto be'
classified as sport, animals would'be anned with equal~
ly high~caliberrifles with telescopic sights and trained
to return the fire when attacked. '

• I support the NRA in its other
causes. I believe the 20o-year-old tradition of private,
ownership ofguns shouldbemaintained. whe~er~not
such ownership is guaranteed by the US Constitution. I
have owned guns for des::ades. [h~ve never ":,sed a gu~ to
destroy any animal. The only creatures I kIll are mice,
rattlesnakes cockroaches and assorted pests when they
menace my health, andlor my life. ThesEl guns are not
registered nor WiU tl)ey'ever be, no matter what thelaw
may say" Congress recently outlawed the owners~~of
assault rifles and handguns as not necessary for :ttdhng
animals for sport, That is -another foot in the/door.

• The next step by congreiis Will be to
require all guns ofwhatever type to be registered. They
(congress) need to know the names and addresses of8;11
Americans who possess guns of any type. Congress IS

using as excuse for gun cont~l the fiction that if.gun
oWnership is reduced, crime wIll be reduced. That IS as
false as it is ridiculous. Example: Washington, DC
banned guns 14 years ago. Since then, m\1:rders i.n
Washington, DC have increased by 121 percent. DC IS
now known as themurder capital ofthe US. By contrast,
a town in council in Georgia has an ordinance requiring
every home to have a gun. Crime there has decreased
dramatically. Guns, like whiskey, can be made athom.e.
Which is why prohibition failed and why gun control will
fail. I personally witnessed the manufacture of hand
gunsby a high school manual trainingc:lass in ~al\forni
a. These guns were crude, made ofordmary pipe. Stan
dard ammunition was used. They were crude but
effective.

• Let us assume that all guns dis
appeared. There are other lethal we~pons.that ca~n~t
be controlled or eHminated. To commit a cnme a enml
nal only needs a knife or sharp implemen~. a blunt
instrument like a baseba11 bat, a dose ofcyantde, a bro
ken beer bottle or a pair ofstronghands. When a person
decides to kill'another person, he will use on~ of the
many methods available-including throwing!", ,?-ctim Canizozo librarian Julia responded a day later. kid will say I'm not going to
out of a 20~story window. Now about some statistics on HoHis loves kids. The dog shooting was not party (where they get raving
the number ofpeople who are killed by guns as opposed'" For 16 years she has' the first time a gun was drunk and puking)" then
to the number .killed by other means? . worked in the Carrizozo involved in"the partying. Hol- HoHis feels she will have

Schools and has come to lis haS heard gun .shots accomplished something~ .
• My guns will' not be used to kUI know most of the kids in the before. "I don't think the kids are

animals. They will be used to kill people. First, those small town. When Hollis approached bad I don't'" dishlte them or
people who invade my home with criminal i.nten~ and She and her husband live some parents of kids she theirparents. Ijustsee some-
threaten my Jife and property. Ten years agom thiS col- south of' the town on a knew definitely were party- thing very bad is' going to
umn I wrote: deadend road. A road which ing there, the parents denied happen if changes aren't

has become thefavonte "par- the situation, then ,said they made."
• f'In Chicago, in each of the last ty spot" for local teenagers knewtheirkidsweregoingto Hollis feels people are

40 years, more thugs have been cancelled out by armed and young adults. party and would ratherknow waking up to the need of B.

shop and home defenders than by police. Out of 951 "We're very, very con- where their children were. moral turnaround in this
casesatudied,..anned..ciYiJians: 54Iim.:W:09m Y.$~d. __"_~.d.,~_, -,- --'Cerrred~abottt-'tlrese--kidsil;t--,--- --"I--'c-anJt be-lie-ve the 'country. ,"O..'we'regoingto go
guns, faced 1,504 thugs and four g~gs.C?f'this number, HoBis said. "We care Jlbout parents don't care," she said. down the tubes!' .
the armed civilians routed~ IDcludmg the gangs; the kids and their families." Hollis not only files away By reading history she
wounded 278, captured 699,~n~ killed 244. If you're . Why is Hollis concerned? library books, but often lis~ has learned all great civiliza-
counting this adds up to more than 1,504, but that's The party spot usually tens to kids who have prob~ tions crumbled from within
because'some of the categories overlap. Instead of .includes the consumption of lems. Depression is some~ from: lack. of values.
depriving the civilian population of guns. perh?ps we alcohol by the underage kids. thing she notices among ado- For the immediate
should consider taking guns away from the pollce and Most, ifnot all, ofwhom Hol- lescents, yet they· choose' to" future, Hollis worries for the
giving them to civilians-who ~e-:n to have a bett~ lis has seen grow up in the use the stroDgest depressant safety of the kids who are
record of using them in the pubhc mterest, at least Iq local school. known to man-alcohol. And . partying. ~st cbiving and
Chicago." The parties sometime shethinks the problem is get- guns, mixed with alcohol.

last until.3 or 4 a.m."1 wish ting worse. make.herfearsomethingbad
• Government forces are no longer'''cap- the parents could hear what Kids see adults in posi- will happen. .

,j able ofprotecting the lives and property of its citizens. their kids are saying apd tion of authority with dr:ink- "It's. only a mattet of
Severalyearsagoi1-eC~iefJusticeoftheUnit:ed.Statt;s doing," she added. ing problems and this time."
was awakened late at Inght by reporters bangIngon hiS Not only do the kids becomes a keyfactor in using
door'. He answered the door in his pajamas-with pistol shout and make a"lot ofnoise alcohol. "'What they 'see is
inhand. He, likemillions ofotherAmeri~s"can no lon~ wlth.loudmusic,butrecently. what they .do." CALENDAR OJ' 'EVEN'1'8
ger d.pend on law enforcementofli.cers to prote,et. them, h tth ~-,'Iy~.- "Th -·"Iom here ha. SllNDA1/: JUlIIb!l8 .someone s 0 elKin uvti. e I"KVU ' , b iii.. _.:il ...-. wn':,....... <L. _.oe..
th.,·r prop-+-" and their families. L.!_L ·th· hi Btl to al "·1" h _'l'tio _mu~1,)' Is illVit.e4 10 a hotl,phg. Local tnatc lng V...-o&'" loCI HIe '

"'K"~ WDWIl was WI m s own gone mo y- COn" t S e Ihnwoll feOlllption fbto fabling PQIOr. :.0- d. __,__....."
p1'OJ)8rty lines. 8dded. 1m'.lrwinC.Lou4J1'.arTriuit,yUDiIecl fUndi are usually require at. The viDageI¥lIAUU ~-,

'ltwasawindynight"Hol- And she believes the aleo- MoIhodisLChu,"::&l1'onIll:l6-2p.m.at "The Village of Capitan high in the~ listing.
lis .aid The partying kids hoi is supplied tQ loeal teen- ~o=~~.::'~~:W= received $370,000 for sewer The village'. original
ha.Heft the end of the road, op's by a young' adult- Ch"",,, _.... syetenl improvemel1to, May- request woo Illr $400,000•.
but . some retumecl later. Danny Morales. Althougli =11~~ recepd,OII,n:- a-t J'oPl. tbD or~kWart;h~,nd.,J)r.Bei'.. " . ~idol.Jo.,.,;p~,wni;,. was
A1t1ll>ugh .h. did not hoar ........,.1 kids were picked up ,_.... """" • nt.i((l!.ei"'..... 4tttolidfld the 'd••h.lIlIiGOOt'o.. A
the g....hot, .h.. fowul th.. aftor ........t party Moral... -u.... .,.................. ....OD1IG heBrinf bl.t Wed"••- Ior citiza.........te<. Th.
bl~ngdog'atthebo~in WIICI'te1eased qUi~I)", she =:'~~:-':JUtiiV:~ dA9~Dr.Reimafi1lWln"'kedon 'pt(Qectal~:~kl the
theJilOl'nlng. He was token to .~l\, . ......., _v. """". tl"dtuc\y Illr AW6tlandsll."'" high portiOn of the Jist.
a .veterinarian in. Ruidoso .Onprom night, it sound- -Tho Ltnecil'd~u'Olll;jRand(-n.ur jeCt to deat with the village's .~, Lin (;'61»::,0 0 u., fi t Y

. ;,,::e~'::.ilsgivena~ce ~I":;~_wa.at ==,~,;t':...= ~..,::.~~~: ~tt~~=~~"t.;
Hollis eaUfld her noigh-J\!ldwhe" Hollis callod ::::I:='~.l:':~~ ~ilidcotlllv61~\'I!I(~..t ',UI.. ,l!IiI~·~?;lIld 0e'tJ'i-

bot. ~ .... if the ••- was tL~. ·,bL.•.-Iff'. effie. n.o ..............""!~_....._, b!il!ti·wbower~,.... ltlilb"''l'.w", t1l:ml'~o s01l,,,ty

=.,,=hI~~= .===t:::: i:-~t.~:.:5E :~.~*ot",~~t;;,h~~, ~~~~~'#'i(
know ofthe Irit~km.~dch tall...l.to Sh..riff o1am..s. ::.=\1::.l:A"'...."f..:::.= ,,,.'.,;.;, t' rt...' oIioi ·!lliT........ ' •
::,~,t~"':h: :;.:. =;:lIdi='probl.",s ...~~~.'::,.~...... i..1:,TI:'Cf) .ttl1~=~f'!' ,j;,..':'~<1.' .IJ '

=,riinE';==i'atu1i_i.~;:1.: ..=}&~~l:rJar~=:~lG;i
"~~Ol.'l1I11g ••lId",lIOO1'of. ·.t.!ijl1P~~"~HO~I=.iiiF"!j"t>~.";~1I ~~':I~:S~Ia~~', llf&~~.. bl@' \'!lI......'t1l.. ilolf 'w.. DUtyM',!-""!',;!.,.'"".,' !,,!,. 'illllll8l'1 .'! .":,, ,.rY, ..~' /II
~~\itlllib!le'd .... . •..• '~oii&ji;irOlitWllI~';"""IIP1"t<1InI\dn1loll"" w....'Cl:lt/ ",.0'; D!'IIWff . ; C4~tO'. M

$hl\'ila\l!lllthe llliotltl'. 'WIiil,.lii!Wllbitd,.th"'. r3=~~11~;.;f;'~rlll~'; ,.' ",./ ··..i.'
11m...' .:'~I!~ • a.Pllt:v Il~w'l!ll*f.hedollll( OI'on" 'Jl'I'i~~""!l:/:'1.,/.i:;.. .. i..... .. :".<";:.:..""

;'i/ :~~"~ '. ,'. ,.. ;':::, '\'" ,,;;,\,,>.\' ·,:";~U~'~;~.':,:·::·tzl;:ii21,'::;!:;,:'m!"·1~ :"j'in' :5';':;"_' '~::'i:::(:;,~"r':! iI'''' ;:11 "'\';Sri4/'/,h:\dtJi
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EACH

EACH.

Elect
JANICE
SILVA

WARE'
I.JNc6LN COUNlY' •

TREASURER
RBPUBLICAN

"Your Vote- &. SUpport,
Will. Be Appreciated"

. PD. POL. AIJV.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

COKES
ALL PRODUCTS

12-0z. Cans

.' $1 ~~CK
ANNIVERSARY SALE!

Can'tB..ta1
The Reallhlng.

YDU CIlJID WIN CASIt INSlllNTLY OR lJ\1IEIl GREAT
PRIZES•••ANY11M~c(lNYWHEREIIDOK fOR magiCs..
AIl'IWHERE YOU BufCO~· ClASSIC.
Thert's Magie InThe Real 'I'hhIlll
No PufChl&se Necessary, See OIfldal
RulH lor deteils,Game ends whun·
Nt su~lle$are dePleted or 8/15190.
whlthwer ctlTtles Ilrst.

IIIlIO T'>/fCllc. eoIo~ CG<8 ColO
,~~~~ll_""~ad •."'''''I.'

INTRODUCING
*

BIG LEAGUE

CHEW

HAM,EGG AND

BISCUIT

Proctor running unopposed
Martha McKnight!'roc- coun~ clerk. .

toT is the Republican candi- '1 am humble because I
date for Lincoln County know that there is alWtiys
Clerk, and is preB8n.tly serv- room for impro~ent. I
mg in this capacity. She is ~ to continue giving
unopposed in this race.', you mY very best.

"I am both proud ond "May I .uggest to every
~mb1e~ no other Candi- ,resident of Lincoln County

" date has chosen to l'Un that if you value your' free
against me. J am pro.ud the domregi,tertovoteandvote.
,peop,le Qf, Lincoln County Inforojation .Qn this may be
DYe expressed their confi- obtQin~ f\"Om' my office by
den~e in my a~litie,as their ealling 648-23~~"

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSIC)N
My goal I, to eHmlnatefavoritism' in Ihe SiGle· Corportdion Commission. 1 wlU
inlroducetIe~nlal 'lime and molion" slutlle, and develop policy and pro
cedure manrulll. Willi consislent represenlallon ~fregulations we can ensure
lair and equilable lreatmenlfor everyone, inclutllng Ihe small, independenl
business person. We musl make Ihe SCC accounlable 10 /he cllizens ofNew
Mexico, /t:Hlfly, lomorrow, and inlhe 21sl century. - Peggy Helgeson. .

FOR

TRII'LE STACKER
SANDWICHES

DELI EXPRESS
ON SALE

..69C

HERSHEV'S GENUINE
CHOCOLATE FLAVORED

.DRINKS
e OZ. CTN.

·2

.... mWIi~!IllO
l'Nl . .. II,, ,',:i·· .. · .. :, '...., .-" ' ....

. ,.'..•., ..

.ALLSUP'S
,""Wy. ;380tl..'HwY. 54
'CAFtFltZOio NM-"", t" ' , . ',," .•

.~

Gun.n./Bell "LVeddin.g
in. Coron.a, JF,6-ly 7

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ben at the Presbytsrlon Church
of Corona are pleased to in Corona. Friends are
annot;U1e8~e engagement Qf invited to the· ceremony.
their daughter, Beverly, to
Clifford Gunn of Thoreau.
NM, .

Mi,s Bell iii a 1987 gradu
ate of Corona Hjgb School
andhas recentlyfinis:bed,her
junior year at New Mexico
State UniVsrsi~.

Gunn. son of Mr. and
Mrs. G.A.GunnofFortSwn
nero graduated from Fort
Swnnsr High School in 1983
ond received his MA degree

. a 4-H agent for McKinley
County..

The wedding will take
place on July'7 at 5:30 p.m.

sent andpast. as chairman of
the Carrizozo School Board,
Soil Conservatio'n Service
Board member. chairman of
the Lincoln Territorial
Historic Commission, direc
tor of Manufactur:i.,ng, Engi
'I)eering. Research and Deve
lopment with Continental
Water Systems Corporation,
and a director on the board
·for the Albuquerque Producp

tion CreditAssociation: He is
a registered professional
engineer.

SpenCer states that "with
my past experience in direct
ing a manufacturing com
pany, an engineering depart
ment. eouneil to a financial
lending institution. Lincoln
Coun~ school ond.territorial
involvement. not least to
include Diy lifetime partici
pation in the various events
In Lincoln County, with its
residents, I teel that I am
qu.Iified to represent tbe
wishes ·of greater Lincoln
County ond my district to
help in governing with the
other commissioners to most
effectively aehievethe best
solutions to opportunities
presented before the county
go~in_~ b_o.~:: _

·He is presently operating ~.
the Bar W.cattle Rantb near I , ...... \ \fi·
Carrizozo as owner- l - Io..oo-;V .=~===:;:==;:==:;=====~
manager. ...----:St'"op-,by,...-you--r"'tavor....."'it-e""A1""I""su-p.,.·s-=Sto,-re-to,-p.,.ick up your game piece and game rul85•

. Up to $5lI,oOO in cash and over 400.000 free instant prizes will be given away.
You can win one of 5 top cesh prizes of $1.000 playing Allsup's Convenient Cash.

. Come play AIIsup's Convenient Cash and become a willller with us.

Navy Pet~ Officer 1st
Class Dennis PQrter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sf Porter, was
honored in a USO 'six-8t~,
Salute in Korea recently. H,.
is a8sign,d' COJIlmander
Fleet ACtIvities in Chinhae.
Porter was one of one
hundred serriceplen and
women- so honored. This
program: 'was initiated 'by
Koreans to eXpress apprecia
tiOn'totbe militaryeommuirl
ty .for serviee while in the
country. Porter will leave
Korea later this summer 8l1d
will be stationed in Maine.

year since gradU&tion. Lula
Collin. Deudet i.lookingfor.
ward to! seeing her fonDer
students. Archie Perkins was
class sponsor.

AROuND CORONA,.

C. O. "CHUCK"
RaMINGER

-Although unopposed In the Democratlc
Primary for the position of Lincoln eo....".
ConuriiB8itmer in District II. Iwould appreciate
your vote on June 5th. . •

Thank You!

. .

~ualll, Boarding a f;OrOOmlng'
RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM
Located 4 MIles East at
R~ on Hwy. 70 East

. CALL ~378-4047 .,
FOR

APPOINftJlENT

.Hondo Valley
KENNELS

·Mrs. John D. Rolleymon
took granddaughter Ka.i
KIbbe to Lubboek where her
tesm competed in a hasket
ball tournament. Ka~'steam
wm go to Orlando, FL late in
June tocompetein a national
tourney~ ]t4:rs. Holiey-man·
returned home Monday
arriving too late for the
awards as'lOll1bly. .

Marvin Hillger.· Las
Cruce", brought his mother.. .

U..-, CowIt, Nowa •••••••••••_ ••_ •.•.••M.' 31, 18SQ-PAGE 5
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Frank DuBois, directorI Mrs. DalsyHiDger. to stay a'
secretary,l'I'ew Mexico Dept. few da,ys with the Perkins.
of Agrieu\ture, .will attoad Sherrill IIracW>rd took her
the morning events of the aunt back to Cruces Monday

. June 9 Lincoln County, morning. She will visit there
RanchTour. Be will speak on for a Week or two befbre
JilAgiieulture under Attack.. returning to her Mesa, AZ,
during the .11 a.m., lunch home.''''' .
hour in the 8ch'ool
'auditorium. ., Amy Steele. Albu- '

. As soon as the Ia.t bus i. qusrque, .pent part Or the
loaded, Mr. DuBois wilIleave long weekend. on the ranch'
for Las Cruces and will go on here. .
to .EI Paso where he will
.peak at a 'dinner 'meeting 'Kan andWaridli Gibbe
with lIfI\ciaI"twan Mexico to were!,"";.from Poio~qu.
dIs.cuos trade between the Monday. . .
two ecnintries~

.. Tbenexti-egUlarmeetipg " Zanta Waldon and Sba
ofCtowD.,CowBelleswin fol- ·ron Herker, Carrizozo•.
low the noon saIad luncheon brought. flowers and visited
in the auditoriwn Thursday, Monday. •
June7.Lastminuteplansfor - "
the ranch .tour will be made Corona High School cIa&-
at this time. ,BaS ~ beginning to plan Si' Porter received an

reuD.1ODS for the SUIJ.1~er, .award recently in recogni
1!'estival, Aug. 11. Anita Kee- , tion of his efforts in helping
,Un Harper, Cotton andByron to organize the Albuquerque
Yancey an(l J~ Tracey ehapter ofthe National Asso
have been m~ng phone ciation of CCO Alumni. This
calls and wnting letters~ Albuquerque chapter has
Marleen Miller Galbo and' about 160 members who
her husband will come from mee~on the fourth Saturd8.y
California. Mr. and Mrs. of each month.
Lane Wallace from Ste- .
phensville, TX and Mr. ond
Mrs. Tommy Tafoya from
Bakersfield, CA. This i. the
clas. of 1950. .

Bernice Davi. Jamagin
writes that her class 'missed
the 50th la.t year ond· that
she would like to maet this

. year. Archie Perkins needs
on address for Wilfred Kan
nan for this one.

EveIyo Kilpatrick Bates
will attoad a Bates family
reUnion in Mountainair in
mid-July and will be Wlable
to return for the festival. Her
class willmeetfora luncheon
htireJuly21tomarkthe60th

""

Q.a.E: t.1l4i.4!£Q. II'!'), D.Q..4;,lq::S;,:U:,:q.4jllq ..;.lj34· 11'1,:;:;1.;,:;:; U;b; I' j$ jJ t,s ...ut........... r~"""'~''''''...........·...·,,"'r;-.·.,.,......,·.... -..-..··--,...'..... ·~.y
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PAlO FOR BY CANOIDAT&

ALAMO'
TIRE

Service, Inc.
D1SffiIBUTORS OF e

Wholesale & Retail

• Front'End Alignment
• Complete Tire Sales & Service
• Co/rlplBlB j:xhaust Work

U40 Years of Experience
10 Serve You"

2200 N. While Sands Billd.
ALAMOGORDO, NM

M·F: 8-5:30 I Sat: 8-2
'_A3Z-6021 __

Hallis Bynum 8< Charles Bonnell

.pocket le support whkt hap
pens to their kids,". Rounds
conoluded.

All SDE members are
products of rural small
schools and communities and
empathized with allthe~~
ments'made about keeping
the "'1ifeblood""Oowing ,to the
BJDBII towns,
, They commended the
"001 for the good work on·
the budget ahd Uuulked stoff .
for another' nice d,ay~n'

CarrizoZo.

VOTE JUNE
-- for--

RALPH R.

DUNLAP
DEMOCRAT
-- for --

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DISTRICT I '

cope.
2.) Nobody listens to them.
3.) Nobody cares about ·them.

I I;tave a new kind of drug I would hke you to try.
-·Hugglng." Try ItJust onee~ You may become ·addicted.

BUGGINGIS HEALTBY': It helps the body"8lmmune
syetem; It beps you healthier: it cures depresSion: It
reduces stress; Incuces sleep; It·s invigorating; It. has no
unpleasant side effects. Hugging 18 nothing less' than a
miracle drug.

BUGGING IS NATURAL: It Is organic and nalu~lIy

sweet; Ithas no pesticides, no preservatives, and no artlO
cJal JDgredlents. It Js 100 percent wholeSome.

BUGGING IS PRACTICALLY PERFECT: There arc '
·no~ parts: no batteries to wearoutand rib period

IC checkup: Is loW In energy consumption. h1gh In energy
yicId; and Itlslnflation-proofand non.:fattenlng. FtnaDy. It
Is theft-proof. non-taxable, non-ponuu~and. ofcourse.

· fully returnable.' .

makes more economic sense
"then "'cut and dry
consolidq.tion."

Gaines recommended a
study to detf!;rminehow
much kids sp!!nd educating'
themselves in small 'districts
as opposed to larger districts.
He predicted kids. in small
districts spend and earn
more for themselves,on a per
centage basis than the larger
schooll. '

Ferguson said many
thou,ands have '~een·Taised
O1iteide ofotbletic. and FFA.
Rural disir;cts teke .c..... to The propo..,d ....diletwiil
support ',programs out of' be 'finalized in SeptembeJ'~

;

·A NEW KIND OF DRUG, HUGGING.
fam frequentiY8IJked the question. ''Wbydoso many

· people use drugS?" I can't really answer this question. I
can·spectilate on why some.use drugs. .

1.)'Ibeyfeelthat theyare misunderstood and can·t

....

C&L~mber
& SUpply Inc.

Phone
3784488

,,:0. B~ 3ti9

RultfO$o tl9wn.; NM.
c. L 'IlC!Nll$ WRIGHT'

.",b,· " ,

Corne 1,11, and see· us!!

RODEO BAR
2-MILES EAST
OF CAPITAN

Open 7-IJap
AWoek

DRlVEoUP .PACKAGI WINDOW

We offer ·fast, friendly
• •

ana
courteous service!

We would like all friends .for
Buster Smoot to join us In cele~

brating his birthday on June 10,
1990 from 2 to 5 at the Smoot's
Ranch home.. your presence will
1?e your gift to him.

~
' OPEN ON SUNDAY

. . nWhere .

""' Frleilds
. Meet".

Rounds also questioned
whether enQugh of an
increase for cafeteria was
budgeted and wondered why
more students were. not
enrolled in the reduced free

math "and science. He wor- lunch program.
ried about scores in reacUng, Burnett said a lot of peo
which trailed off from the pIe meet ,the 'criteria but are
other high scores. too proud to participate,

Counselor Gerald Mon- rather pay on their own. "It's
tes said he hopes to address sort of sad, but 'heart warm
the problem, which he attri- ing." Because of this lunch
buted to no high school level . prices Will not inCi'.ease. _
'prognu'ns to. help students Rounds considered, it· 1:\
attain better reading skilll1. wise decision and wondered
,He also thoUgh~'sOiQeprob:': if the US, as a whole, 'had an

. lema originated with..qu8S- attitude as thepeoj)le in Qar-
tiona"on ~e ~$t.rizozoit would be interesting
.B~~ saId the school 'how' the system· would be.

'hasnotgivenalJtudenta~ . When dis'cussio'n
tificate ofattendan'ce (~ther ,. returned to the value ofsmall
than d:iploma 'because offai-. s~ools, but the declining
,~ure on competeney ~xams) ecotJ.omy ofsmall towns, Gib
.1n thre~ y~ars. . '. .' sonsaidthestatbisnotinter-

. "~tspeakswell,forthedis- ested' in putting money
triet, .Rounds SBJd. where there is good lifestyle.

It I~ m:'- advant~ that Rather someday all will,
small dlStrict,s appreclate.!te "wake up and the only thing
a~d. ~e WIshed large dis- inNewMexicowillbeupand
trIcts lIke Santa Fe,Las down the river."
Cru~es, and 'Albuquerque .
could, enjoy the same. R,punds agn,ed the ,state

. phenomena. needs to take affirmative;
Small schools have a steps to entice business into·

unique advantage because the small communities. fOJt's
boards know every teacher unfortunate in New Mexico
and staff member. ,tohave an economy which is

"I believe in small mainlined on the Rio Grande
schools," Rounds said. when the best resources are

. As for enrollment, out of that geographical
Rounds questioned how see- area.iI ...

ure the. projeation .for next Ferguson then urged the
year is. legislative finance .commit-

Burnett looked at a tee be told consolidation of, Brother Joe Sooby. minister
12-year increase-decrease small schools will not work,' . =.~~MeJdco
trend in such. things as post sOmething which he will· be; ._..;; ~.

office box rentals, utilities," "ready to tight." .
talks with people, the cham- "'Small schools do a good
her ofcommerce, and put the . job," Ferguson said. '.
Parts toJiether to come up Rounds:t;hen said
with a "crystal ball cooperative agreement
estimate." ,between small districts

'NOW'OPElNt

Lll\ I~ \lSI IiE\\EL

'Carrizozo-Div. I

REPUBLICANS
VOTE

Alfred LeRoy

MONTES
MAGISTRATE JUDGE

3 ON BALLOT
Support Appreciated"

PAlO POL. ADV,

• B yrs. as magistrate
• 4 yrs. as municipal judge

POSITION

YOUR CHOiCE
Magistra_ ,Judge fn DIVision II
. . (Offloe In Fl.uidosO)

EXERCISE YOUR AMt!)RIOI\NRlGHT·
VOi'I!: JUNE 5tfi·

REPUBUCAN;~

For Ab$~rtt~1!li ~~ll",t~
. Call MarihaPl'!)C1()1'~~~'41 .

You"" V.,.'t'... APcIi'·i#t#"''iaf:ed
"."':';/ ·,.i~~"'Vl(fi~:~~

KENT SHANNON
fOr "

MAGISTRATE JVDQE I DJ:VISlON 1
Office In 'Carrlzozo

ALVIN S.· (BOB) HARCROW
(Democrot)

Will Represent
Lincoln County Well!

.COUNTY COOOUSSlOl'ER
DIstrIct m

"Your Vote Will Be Appreciated"
PAID FOfI BY M. LVNjlH. TREASURER

"Your Vote and

A country where we pro
fess to do a lot of thipgs, and
"'do as 1 did not as 1 do."

He related to another
country in history which suf
fered the same problems
Rome.

"It disintegrated from
within."

He pre.dicted the US
would suffer the same result
if moral intergrity is not
restored.

"As a soldier, that will be
the biggest domestic internal

for enemy."
.,.....AGL'~"'-k~-JUD'GE-- --- -Before-.Spencer,· -Distric~
l"'~~ ~ ...~ Judge RIchard Parsons

Office In Carrizozo spoke about a flame which
Division I eannot~ be destroyea-the

desire for freedom which the
revolutionist Paul Revere
rode about. He also spoke on
his dislike of the recent
Supreme ,Court decision that
flag burning is not a violation
of the Constitution, rather
freedom of expression.
"When I see a flag go ,up 'in
Oames 1 feel sorry for those
who burned it," he said.He then related a scene
from the bo~ A Man With
out A Country. "This is my
own, my native land, remem
ber them."

Also Monday, politicians
spoke after deputy county
treasurer-JaniceWare read a
tillt of Lincoln County resi-'
~!lts8nd fOrlll!n' residents
wlio died in 1989and the firot
piii>t of 1990.

Veterans present also·~

Wfll''' !\9led.· Tho day bellan .
with i!'pan.oke~l<f'\"t ...
p!II'I'do th"!"ll'ij Ojjhizozo
an41"tICh atMcOo,.-ildPa<k.. --";';, "--'"\ " " ' '

• Navy Veteran

REMEMBER!!!
YOU ELECT 2 MAGISTRATE JUDGES

(All voters of Lincoln County vote lor BOTH Judges)

Please Study My Quallflcatlons:

* Eight years eNlerience as Magistrate JUdge in Ros
well (Pop. 40,000)

• Taxas Tech Unlverslly graduate

* SChool Teacher

• Sorved as Chalnnan and Vk:eChairman of Lincoln
County RepUblican Party

• Acllve in civic affalrs. Prosehtly President of Ruidoso
Valley Noon Uons. Formerly Pr~sldenl of Jaycees;
Toastmasters and American Cane'er, Society

• Lincoln County Rancher - Sheep and CatUe- East of
Jicarllla Mountains.

Republicans Elect

KENT SHANNON

, - ",' ,I:' ',j- '-!:'

tive expenditures for 1989.•90 many athletic ,- participants ing and 20th Century Eduea
were revised to allow for an as larger schools. When tionaccordingtoNewMex:ieo
extra $10,000. With this fig- dividing the costs ~with the Senate Bill 34 were
uTe, the budget committee small budget ~s compared "to mentioned.
ref~rred toa list of priorities the large school budget, it Burnett said the school is
in ' case' such 8 situation looks out ofbalance, Burnett interested in the aspe«s of
arose. Suggested by that said. Yet, uniforms cost the' the programs and will con
committee was to add a litep same amQunt. he added. Bider studying' ·Restructur
to all salary levels. "As ~. "It's still higner .for dis- mg. The longer day, a part of
result th'e two administra,,- tricts your size," Campbell the 2Of.ih Century Plan,was
tors will receive a $1000 said. .' " ., not posl!5ibte for ,Canizozo
increase. and the rest went to Carrizozo board member· Schools because oCthe long
all other personnel. Hoot Gibson suppor'ted the transpOrtation required fbr
, Another incre-ase athletics because the grade some' students. .,. , ..

reflected in the budg~t and poin.t average (GPA) of ath~ Burnett said he'll, pumse
questioned by ~DEmembers letes is, higher than 'non- the longer year' to pi-ovide

.at the hearing was in·the '100 "ath~e~s.-, cu.:rricJ,llw~'-d4Welopment and
series f01~ non-instroctional Campbell favored. high in-service'time for staff to
student,s-upport,---,.other ~.th- .,GPA~" which '.in4icates·r~he upgrade! ~kills:'
letie expense. Burnett ineentives- of athletics pay . Rounds 'presented the
explained the funds were to off. buteneouraged the board budgetlresourc:e review and
replace. outdated football to look at student council. saidhe-hadtodigforasmany
helmets.' debate, speech and judging dollars for teachers' salaries.

"lth ink the patrons want and other such programs. He was happy to see a ,few
football to continue." Burnett "I hate to see it get too out additional dollars for salary
said. 1'0 do so. the helmets o(balance," Campbell urged. but said it was not the only
must be replaced. Campbell sympathized thingtoretain good teachers•

Cnmpbell later ques~ as she grew up in a small Environment was an impor
tioned the $118 per student community and realized tant way to retail1 good
spent on atl'lletics as com· lQ)orts was the/,"heart of-the teachers and he commended
pared to the $20 per student community." the board for its leadership
on all other expenses. ''That's She also requested the role. .
a lot of money in a tight school become" aware of and He also commented the
budget year.... she said. .create steps to address fine seboolfortbebudgetcommit.:.

Burnett qualified the . arts and musle competencies tee's work on a Priority list
expenditure, which has I?een and PE for 'grades K-8. for additional funds. The list
cut back to the "basics.... lIJew programs. such as .gave the reviewers a "clear
because the school has as Restru~turing and Relearn- and precise direction'" for

using the extra money.
He ,continued to 'Com

mend the. school for summer
programs for students at
risk, the summer library and
weight lifting pi'ograms, full
day kindergarten four daylI a
week, with no extra funds to
finance this.

Particularly "neat" were
the number of scholanhip
,and community support.

'TI\e ·message you give
kids is worth some£hing," he
said.

He cre<tiled good CTBS
scores, passage of the High
School Competence Exams
and high scores in English,'
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Published in the Lincoln
County News on M.y 24. 91
and June 7. 14, 1990.
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ilEPREsDtrANTE -DE LOB BSTADOS VNIDOS DISTRlTO Z
IIEI'IllIUCANO
Joe Skeen

IWIPOSO-PRECINCT u.A .
POO.1Na PLAC&1WIDOSO MIIJD'I.E SCHOOL
-.. J ' Jury a. Shaw
_lion J ' 80... T. Cape
_Don J ' MorJ II. _

. Election Clerk: Marian White .
Electicm Clerk: Fred J. F'r)vr

.1tIllDOSO-!"RECT U-B
I!'QLLING PLACB-BUIDOSO MII1DLB SCHOOL
_Ii J ' Dave Joe Parka .

. _ J ' LooBh J. Silva
E1llt:tlon Cliirk: Glenda B.· Sparks
EIectlon C~k: Glori." L. ChaPPell .

BUIDOSO lJOWN1I.PBEClNCT 1iI
POLLING l'LACB-BUIDOBO OOWNB C1T\' tIALL
_gJ.....' MoqramL. B............
ElectIon Judge: NeUte R. JDDe8
_ J.....' Wyman B. __
Eieetlon. Clerk: MilrYIn B•.McGu:iM ..
E1eelion Clerk: AHce Allison .

SAN PA'1'BICJO.PJIBCINeT 18"
POI,LING PlJICB.OLI) SAN PATRIClO SCHOOL
Presiding JU!Ige: Juan S. MoD~
Elec:U.on Judge: Louiee Babers
_ Cleric Mrs. MIpel C. Gomoahoo

• _ ClerIc Edna Fern KlDcidd

HOND().PR1ICINCT 17
POLLING PLACB-BONDO SCHOOL
__ Judgo: AlIce C. mab....
_ Judgo: _ D. Talloy
E\ocIIon Cleric _ I. Chipman
EkIctIoD Clerk; Billy L.Jones

AIISBNTBB PR1ICINCT •
POLLINGPLACE.LINClJLNCOUNTYCOlJRTHOUSB
-.. Judgo: Melody Kay Galnoo
Election Judge: Anna B. BuJTO\9'
_ Judge: IlIck W. _
Blection Clerk: Becky E. Hill
EIectlon Clerk: Theresa V. Baca

DONi!: TBIS 2Ih'd DAY oF Ma,y. lDDo.
W1'l'NESS MY BAND AND SBAL.
IIAIlTBA MCKNIGIIT PBOCTOR
LINCOLN COUNTY CLllBII:

Published in the Lhuloln County Newa' mi May 31~ 1990.

NO'I'ICIA LlClTO

PIIOCLAMACJON DB LA iILEccJON PlUMAIUA

CONSIDERANDO QuE. dehuJo y PO!' virtud de Ia IIIlccloll
lrl1-1.estatudodeNuevoMmdcoIlbDtado,Comilaciorld819'18,es
hechoeldeverdelaeserlbanadel~Bproclam...ydarnotl
etas de las elecclone8: • .

'YCONSlDERANDOQUE',de~ypor"j,tuddeeapttulo-2de
las leves de NuevoMuk:o de 1988 (Seeskm Especial) eoncldo par

. "<kutdIgo Eleedon Prlmaria'" .provisiones f'aeron heehos para
entrar eIeeciones priDJiuias dtrectxt8 por el ent.ero B9tado de
Nuevo :Mexico 't cada. condado y preeinto de eDi,C ,. ' .

YCONSlllBRANDOQUB,.I_daI0;tad0doN....
MexicoIta pol' I:OD8lqu!eDtopublicauna Proelamaclon Puhttcatis
mando una elecciDn pr:Ima:ria qae EI8I'8 -detent40 ell el Estado de
Nuevo~ el dia cinco de Junto, 1990.

AHORAPOBCON'SlOVIENT.£.poteBto mediopmdamaodo
y noticia puhU.da dispaest8 de una E1eecion .-nmarta que BOra
detenidoencadaprecintodedichoCondado.elMartes.JunioGtb,
1990.en media delllIB horai do 7:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M., de lasllDPlir
par ley para detener tal eleecton.

La Eleccl,on PrlnlBri«sera aplie:Bble para 1011 siplientes pttrtt_'
doe politicoB: El Partido llepublicano y e1 PartIdo Demoerata.

:La Dicha·Eleecion Priuwia II8I'B para e1 propollito to cuallos
,votantespueclenvotarpoloscand1datosdehidamenfecer1:lftcados
par las Bigulente oBicinas: '

SENADqR DE LOS ESTADOS UN'JDOS
DEMOCBATA .•
TomR.B...
BEPlIIILICANO,
Pete V. Domenici

RBPIl8LICANB
Gerald Dean Jr.
Kant Shannon

=-.ro.r~~TEDIVJSION.
DIlMOCBATS
Harrold R. M...1I
RBPIl8LICANB .
Den... Paul Woondcb
J.R. (Jim) Wheeler

'poUN'tY~ Wn'KICT'1
DEMOCRATS
.......F._
Ralph R. Duulop

• RBPIl8LICANB
Mie.hael W. Randle
Monroy A. Montes

CO'VNl'Y COJOmIBlONER D1S1'1U.CT 12
DBMOCRATS
C.O. (Chuck) BomI.... ill
RBPIl8LICANB
Stirling T. Spencer
'Robert .Edward Hemphill

COUNTY COMMIBSIONBR DlB'imcT 18
DEMOCRATS .
BiU Elliott
Alvin 9. Barerow Jr.
REPUJIlJCAN8
Thomas N..V8Iliant

COUl'ftT m·ERK
REPIJBLIcANlI
Martha MdtnIsbt_

.COUNTY 'l'RBASVBBB
DEMOCRATS-REPIJBLIcANlI
J~S.W,ve

COUNTY ASSBSSOR
DEMOCRATS
'Wayne...T. '1'owDsend
RBPIl8LICANB
Patricia A. Serna

COUNTY SBERIFB
DEMOCRATS
WiIltazq R. Butts
REPIlBLICANll
James C. McBwane

NOGAL-PRECINCT ,2
POLLING PLACE-NOGAL FIRE STATION
Prcetdtng Judge: Barbara Ellon Abbot
Election JUdge: Zillah Ruth Watson
Election Clerk: Robarta Crosby Burkstallcr
Election Clerk: Gonovivo B. Duncan

~PBBCINCT4

POU.INGPLACB-LINCOLNCOUNTYCOURTHOUSE
Presiding Judge: Sharon Waldon Betker'
EI!'ctlon Judgo: Carol B. Wilson
Election Clerk: Terr)' A. Luna
Eleetion Clerk: liar)' Loutso Doso,

PlWBATB JUDGE
DEMOCRA.TS
Peggy J. Weah
Ruth Hammond
lIEP1JBLICANS
J.O~ "Bud"" Payne
Ronald B. Servles'

CAPl!J'AN'-PRECINCT l-A
POLLING PLACE-CAPITAN FAIR BUlLDING
Presiding Judge: Inez G. Marrs '
Elecdon Ju.. Bortie J. Boavan
Election Judge: Mona Jean McEuen
Election Clerk: Betty P. Schrocongost
Eleetlon Clerk: Mrs. 'Herminia C. Otero

CAPITAN-PBECINCT 1-B
POLLING PlACE-CAPITAN FAIR BUlLtJING
Presiding, Judge: Barbara Ann Sanchez
Elec:tion Judge: Nadine EUzaboth CoUl"8on
Election Clerk: Pat Ward
Election Clerk: Dan B. Caroor

CARBIZOZO·PREC!NCT 3 .
POLLING PlACE-CARlUZOZO MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS
Prclitdtng Judge:Ysabal V. Hernsndez
Election Judge.: Jupitq Vallqlos
Election-Judge: Robert D. Vallejos
Election Clerk: Barbara S. Moans
Eloct:ion Clerk: R.D. Books

CORONA-PBEClNCT 5
POLLING PLACBoCOBONA V1LLAGB HALL
PnosioImg .J.....' Juno _ Tyroo
Election "'udge: Patsy A. Tubbs
Election Clerk: Deatrtee L. ChIMlB
m.ction C10rIc Marouerlte a Hond

Rll1DOlJO.l'RIlC llooA
POLL1NG l'IAD&IIll\IICllI!) _ Mll1lN1'AlN IlCJIi)OL
- .. Judgo: Loon JInIoi.....
E1oodon JUi/IIO< -.. 11-' Wright
Electtcm .t~ Cal\lin Co Cowden
_ CIorlU JudY H. SIiA .
Eluctiiin C1etk:,J~ tins

IT IS FURTHER PROCLAIMED AND NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the following Judges of'Election and. 1'(Ill Clerks for
oach preeinet havo' been appointed in said Ouunty, and public
notice is hereby given ofthe place designated whore the said oIoe
tion is to be h~d tn eaeh. respective Procinet.in said Co:unt)o: the
names of Buch reapBCtlve election ofIietals, the placo whoro the
saidelectton is tohe held in oi:u:h precinct in saidCounty being as -
fullDW8: . .

\

•

'-1"

STATE TREASVRBR
DEMOCBATS
David W. King
Michael A. Montoya
REPUBLICANS
Robert B. Com

STATE AUDITOR
DEMOCRATS
Robert E. Vigil
AIbort -AI" Romero

GOVERNOR
DEMOCRATS
Bruce Wng
Bob Gold
Paul Bardacke
Tony Scarborough
REPVBLICANS
Harry F. KinneY
Jamos A. CandoD
Los Houston '
Frank M. Bond

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
DEMOCRATS
Louis R. Roeeo
Fred F. Rael
Ernest L. ·Ortega
Edna L. Young
Casey E. Luna
Carol W. Cloer
BEPllBLICANS
RIck J. Lopez
Mary L. Thompson

SECRETARY OF STATE
DEalOCRATl!
Sharon Warro~

Michael C. Wiener
Luanne G. Kozlowski "
Phyllis L. Romero
Ron Curry
Shirley Hooper
Stephanie Gonzales
A. RocIo Brimhall
BEPUBLICANS
Cecelia Martinez-Salazar

\VIl1'molN CANDlDATB
CORPORATION COMMISSIONER
DEMOCRAT
Alfred J. ArmijO Sr.

dUSTICB 'OF 'J'IIE S~MB COURT
DEMOCRATS
Gene E. Franchini
Francesca G. Lobato
SothMon.........
BEPlIIILICANS
Kenneth B. WilBon

COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC L~S
DEMOCRATS
JOM' V. Montano
Jim BaC:a
Phillip M. Archulota
Fmnklin E. Miles
Steve Anaya

---=~John F. Bigboe Jr.

CORPORATION COMMISSIONER
DEMOCRATS
Luke G. Otero
Eric P. Serna
Juan A. MontOya
Peggy J. Helgeson
BEPdlBLICANS
Rudy J. :Maestas
Pete David. Salazar

STATB llBPlUll1ENTATlVE DIIl'I'RICT ...
RllPtJBLJCANS
Paul W. Harrinlton

STATB -.mlI1ENTATlVE JJJSTRroT 118
D1lMOCBN1"/l' .
a s.... n...........'
lIEi'IJBLt(lANS
_ L. Ball

. ::-M~TlVE ~~'1I7
.!It''''''''' T.-... . .

: '

DISTIUCT lIWi\IllTIIATlIl'blII.iIIJl)N 1
DIlillIOOHATS ' ..' .

"Dctnflt":C(4«if: :;';i'-;::,':.': :,'ill
'i,,:,;: ,~">:''''

UNITED STATES SENATOR
DEMOCRATS .
Tom R. Benavides
BEPUBLICANS
Pete V. Domsnici

REPRESENTATIVE-UNITIID STATES DISTRICT B
REPUBLICANS
Joe Skeen

,

LEGAL NOTlCB

PllIM.ARY BLECTION PIIOCLAMATION

W'HEREAS. under and by virtue ofSection 1-11.1, NewMez
lea Statutes Annotated, 1978 CompUatlcm., It Ie ibade the do" of

• the County Clerk to proc1IIIm and.- give notlca 'of electtons:
AND WHEREAS. under and by virtue of Chapter 2 ofNew

MexIco Laws of 1935 (Special SeBBion) known 88 "PrtmB"Y''Elue
. tlon Coden provision ismade for the holdingofdirect prtmaryelec

tion'. throUghout the State ofNew Meidco and ineach County and
precinct thereof: .

ANDWHEREA~;.. theGovemO!'oftlieStateofN8WMe:idcohas·
heretofore issued a pubiic'Prodamation \'l8lltpg a:Primary"EIec

·tion to-be held in.the State"QfNew Mexiooon the 5th day orJune,
1990. . .

NOW~REE:ORE,·iti.he~byproctailDed'and public notice
g1von of s ~rimary Election to be holcl in each of the precUlets of
saidCountyon Twisday,JWl8·S.1990, between thehourllcif~ri..
o'clock a.m, and 'sev8no'clock p.m. of.satdday, intbemanrler~
vided by law for hqlding IrUChnIectton. . '
. 'Tliattho Primary. Election shaD be app1icable to the fulloWing ,
political.parties to wit:, The Democrat Party and the Republican
Pa.....

Thatsaid Primery Election shall be for the purpose whe.ieby
the voters mQ,y vote upon duly eertUled ~dtdates for the follow

'ing of'ikes:

ATrORNEY GENERAL
DEMOCRATS
Didt Min2100r
Patrick V. Apodaea
Tom Udall
Patricia A. Madrid
REPUBLICANS

-.-- Wntiam F. DaVta----· -----_.-,..--

j'

• 2,178.36

$12,IlII5.9'

$ 1,837.29
300.00
41.07

T""
2,) Judpmont Lien of

Mel B. O'Reilly
Attorney fees
Coo.

''''''

mmERWD.OD... :DJrI:l'O..&.
G~FIN, Jo'ID.
DON E. DUTI'ON
AttOrney for Plaintiff
229 Wo Street
Ruidoso, New Medea 88345
(505) 25'1-2323

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that tho undoJ'Biknod has
bcon appointod porBOnal FOP'"
rosontativa bfthis estato. All por
sons having claims against tho
ostate aro requlrod to pr.osont
thoir claims within two months
aftOr tho datoOftho~rstPulica
~n of this Notice or the c ims
will bo forovor ha aims
must bo presented either to tho
undersigned parson.1 mprosonta·
tive clo Waliam P. JohllBOll,
H'nkle, CrJ.r. EtdOn. Co{field &
Hensley. P.O. 1k»c 10. Roswell.
New Mako 8Ba02. .or nlod with
theLlntda eounl,)i District COurt,

. P.O.1J¥m.Corrmozo.NewMex·\
ko 88301.

Bobby Dan C....h.w

In addition to the above, there
will be accruing cost, togother
with the. cost of pUblication of this
Notice, and attorney feea.

WITNESS my hand and seal
this ,21st day of May, 1990.

Charlotte EmlnoDli
SPECIAL MAS'IER

NOTICE OF SALE

. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that by virtue _of a SumDUU")'"
Judgement .of' Foreclosure and
Spoelal'Mastor's Sale ontered in
the abovo styled Jind numbered
causo on May 10, 1990, the under
signed Special Master will, on tho
20th day of June, 1990. at 10:30
a.m., at the Northeast door of the
Lincoln County Courthouse in
Carrizozo. New Monee» offer for
sille to the highest bidder for c.uh,
tho following described property
located in Lincoln County, New
Mexico:

Tract 5: A· traet of land tn
the NE/4 of Section 29, and
the NW/4 of SoettOR '28,
Township ,10 South, Range
16 East.! NMPM, Lincoln
County, New Mextco,
described by metes and
bounds as follows:
Starting at the Northwest
cornoroftho NEl4ofSectton
29 and goingSouth 76"34'E
a distance of, 1421.67 feet to
tho placo ofboginning ofthe
horein described tract of

, -land, 9aid point boing in the
centor of the Rio Ruidoso
Rlvor to a Point which bean
South 65' 56' East a di&o
tanco of1279.72 feet; thence
South 20· 48' West a dis
tanco of 472.14 feet; to a
fonco; thence South 89".36'
West along the average
meander of a fence il dis-
tanco orl50o.76 feet; thence
North 23" 02' East a dls
tame of795.08 feet; thenco
North 37· 66' East a di&
tance or 307.09 feet to the
said place of beginning.

which is located six to seven miles
NorthwestofHondo. New Mexico.

Said Judgment directed fore·
closure of the Mortgage held as
{allows: ,

1J AmtitJn& or Plalnl:tll"s Judpnem
Prindpal and Intenlt
to date of Sale-
JIUIII 20, 1990
Spocilll Muter'J..Fee
<luI h<wnd

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTBJCT cOURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
BrATE OF"

NEW MEXICO
No. CV.aa..Zll
DlvlsioD-m

BLACKWELL )
INVESTMENT )
CO•• INC.. )

Plaintiff. .' )- ).
FRANK'S. GONZALE,S.and )
MEL B. O'RE;tt.LY, poc. )

Defendants. )

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

No. PB-9O-24

IN THE MATTER OF )
THE ESTA'l'E OF )
ROBER'r A.CRENSHAW, )
Deeeased. )

,
DATED, May e; lIIIlO.

Published l ill the Linooln
c::::oU.nty NDW'B em "ray Z4f aI,
1-'
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May 23, 1990
June 27, ,1990
Ju'ly 26, 1990
.6.ugust 22, 1990
September 26, 1990
October 24., 1990
November 28, 1990
Docombor 26, 1990

CAPITAN..cARRJZOZO
NATURAL GAS
ASSOCIATION.

BY, NORMAN RENFRO.
President.

RESOL'UTIONNO. 90-1

RESOLUTION NO. 80.1

•

RESOLVED IN BOARD
SESSION this '26 day of April,
1990.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED that the Capitan.
Carrizozo Natural Gas Associa
tion hereby adopts tho following
mooting dates:

WHEREAS, the Board of
Directors of tho Capitan
Csrrizozo Natural Gas Asevciow
tion shall meet at 7:00 P.M. in the
Association Mooting Room of the
Association BusinoesOffice. Capi
tan, Now Medea. on the Fourth
Wedncsday ofcaeh month, unleu
othorwiRe posted as to location; , .

PubUshed in the Lincoln
County News on May 81; Bnd
June 7, 1990.

ATl'ESTt
BEVERLY PAYNE.
Office :Mana~.

Good Friday will be ohsorved
on FrIday. April 13, 1990;
Memorial Day 'will be
observed on Monday, May 28,
1990;
Independenco Day will bo
t1bservod on Wednosday, July 4,
1990;
Lahor Day will be observed on
Monday, September 8, 1990;
Columbus Day will be
observed on Monday, October 8,
Ul9O'
Tha~ksgiving will be
observed on Thursday & Friday,
November 22 and 28, 1990;
Christmas will be ob8erved on
Monday & TuesdaY, December 24
and 25, 1990;

RESOLVED IN BOARD
SE.SSION thi8 25 day of April,
1990.

I&IWA'LLACE IL FERGUSON.
. President.

Board of Education.

WHEREAS, tho Govorning
Body in and for tho Capitsn.
Carrizozo Natural Gas Associa

. tion, by its Board of DirectOrs,
meeting in regular sosmon on
April 25, 1990, hassct tho mooting
datos for the Assoc:iation; and

Published in the Lincoln'
County News onMaySl anci
June "I. 1880.

(SEAL)
Attea..
IeJEuI(8I1ia O. Yep,
Secretary.
Board of Education.

ABSENTEE PRECINTO
WGAR PARA VOTACIONUNCOLN COum'Y COURTHOUSE
Juez. ProBidente: Melody Kay Gaines
Juez: Anna B. Burrow
Juez: Rick W. Emmons
Escribana: Becky E. Hill ~ -,
Escrihana: Theresa V. Baca

HECHO EN S!:8rd DIA DE Mayo. 1990.
ATESTIGUA ME MANU Y BELLO.
MARTHA MCKNIGHT PROCTOR
ESCRIBANO DEL CONDADO DE LINCOLN

SAN PATRlCIo-PRECINTO 16
LUGAR PARA VOTACION·OLD BAN PATRICIO SCHOOL
Juez Prosidente: Juan S. Montoya .
Juez: Louise Babers
Esc:ribana: Mrs. Miguel C. Gonzales
Esc:ribana: Edml Fern Kinc:aid

RUIDOSO DOWNS-PBECINTO 15
LUGAR PARA VOTACION·RUIDOSO DOWNS CITY HALL
Juez Presldente: Margaret L. Bertramsen
Juez: Nellie R. Jones
Juez: Wyman B. Sc:arborough
Esc:rlbana: Marvin B. Mc:Guire
Escribana: Alice Allison

RUIDO~PRECINTOI ....B
WGARPABA VOTACION·RU!DOSO MIDDLE SCHOOL
Juez Prestdente: Dave Joe Parks
Juez: Lesah J. Silva
Esc:rlbana: Glenda B. Sparks
E8m"bana: Gloria L. Chappell

RUIDOSo-PRECINTO 14-A
mGAR PARA VOTACION·RU!DOSO MIDDLE BCBOOL
Jusz Presidonte: Jerry G. Shaw
Juez: Stan T. Oape
Juez.: Mary B. Witclter
Esc:ri~an,,: fdarian ~ite
Eaorl1;ana, l<'<ed J ..~ ...

ALTOIANGUS~PRBCINTO 12
LUGAR PARA VOTACION-BONlTO FIlm STATION
Jt10z Presidents: Yvonne J. Lme1H
J118Z: Joyce ,Ann Hansen .
Juez: Lillian R. Puckett
Escribana: Martha J. Higginbotham·'
Esc:riban!1: Jorice Kay Steele

1WIDOSQ.PRECIN'l'O 18
WGAR PARA VOTAClON·IWIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY
Juez Presidente: Sunny Bonds Btrsc:hfe1d
Jnoz: Florence C. Stubbs l

Juez: Mar:I1yn R. Bloodworth
Eaeribana: Barbara Duff
Esc:rlbana:' :Betty J. Bennott

CORONAo-PRECINTO 6 '
LUGAR PARA VOIJ'ACION-CORONA VILLAGE HALL
Joez Pre8identA!l: June Mogford Tyree . .
Juez: Patay A. Tubbs .
Esc:r1bana: Beatrieo L. Chavez
:Escribana: Marguerlm H. Hand

IWIDOSO-PBBCINTO 11..)1
LUGAR PARA. VOTACION·RUJDOSO WHITE MOUNT4IN
SCHOOL . .

.Juez Presidents: Inez Tanner
Juez: FIoanees M. Cummins
Eserlbana: Ernoet1na C. Robinson
Eac:rlbana: Carla D. Grover

CARR\ZOZO-PREOIN'l'O 8
LUGAR PABA VOTACION-CARRIZOZO MuNICIPAL SCHOOlS
Juez Pret!idente: Ysabel V: Hernandez
J-.:' ~uanita V81lojos .
J\Ulz: Rabert D. Vallejos
Esc:rlbanlC Barbara S. Means
EllCribana:; R.D. Bohks-

NOGAL-PBECINTO 2
LVOAR P4BA VOTACIONwNOGAL FIRE STATION
Juez Preiri.den~: Blll"b,pra Ellen Abbot· '
Jnez: llj;iUah Ruth Watson
Escribana: Roberta OroSby Burkstaller
EBCl'ibana: Genevive B. Dunean

BIJIDOSO..PRECINTO ll-A
LUOAR PABA VOTACION·RUlDOSO RITE MOUNTAIN
SCHOOL
Juez ProBidente:·Leon Eggleston
JUDI:' Deanna M. Wright

. Juez: Calvin C. Cowden
Eacribaila: Judy H. Shaw
Esc:ribana: Jacqueline Rawlins

'CARR\ZOZO-PREOINTO 4
LUGAR PABA.VOTACIONo-LINCOLN COUNTY COURTHOUSE
Juez Presidente: Sharon Waldon· Betker
Juei;: Carol B. WilqOR - .

: EIlCri~a:Terry A. Lima
ElICribiuui~ Mary LouiSe Dose

Published i~ the Lincol;n County N~wa on May 31, 1990.
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~ to he MhlctBd by '. of the10weBt net tntenst C08t to the levy Ol'·coIIeetion ofauch Wl88
tl)e Board. The inliereit on each the DlMrlot. The pun:haBltI' m,*, for their Jl8YDl8Ilt.
JJond BbalI; he~ by cheek... payacaroedin~8tlromtbedate· CU8IP NUMBERS
draft DUdled'to thB nspeutive ofthebondetotbedateofdeJ1very. CUSIP IdentUleation num-
J88lRered ownel'8 thereof' .t the The bcmdIJ will DOt be eo1d for' leu ben may be typed or. prlntedon
iuldres8 .s it apPe.... on the than par pi'll. accnuKl ~tereBt. the bonds. but netther the failure
restetratlon books of eaid paying The DIstrict relMll"Wsthe privilege to provide sueh 'rtwnber on any
,agentlregi8trar at auw suceell8Ol" of Wldving any iJ"I"UBUlarity or bond nor any error with ..e.pect

',PaYInaeaentlregiBtrar.orbysw:h tnfbrmaHtT in sny bid. thereto will·constitute caulie for
otherCU8tomar;vb~lII'arranpw ,GOOD F.AlTB fatlureorrefuaaJ.b:vtlte.purcllaser
'menta acceptable tothe,paylq DEPOSIT ,I tbereofto aceeptdeliveryof.and to

, egentJregilltrar fUld~.person to All bidB,BhalI be Iiea1ed and, ',pay for t:Jw bondsi'n accordance
whom~sti8tobepald;pr'b-' ,~ptthebidoftheStateofNewwith'the terins hereof. All
vlded. however.·'that.such person Me~ ifone is rec:eived. .hall be pxpenses in relation b) the CUSIP'
sball bear all rim and expens, f)f accompanied bya gODll faithde~ Serviee charge for the usigriment
eucb other ClIlIItDm8J:y, bimkiRIJ sit of not le8s than $10JlOO (i.e.. ofllBldnomberswillbetherespon-
atrangementB. satd UIR18 c:onBtiw two peI'Clent (2%). of the principal si,biUty of and wili be paid for 'by
tutesaporticm:ofth8bondBwbieh' IIIIUlW1tofthebonds)1neashotby the ,purchaser.
were wthorlzed at an .tection c8.8ld,enortreasurer"scheekot.or Dated' at Carrizozo, New
hehion'Apri18,1990andarefor bycertifiedcheakc1rawnvn~spl-MeJdeo, thiB 15th day' of May,
the purpose of erecting, remodel- WIlt .commercial baak or truBt . 1990.' '
Ing. maldng. additionB to and fum- c:ompany in the Ulrited Sta_ of
iabl.ag school bDildinga or pur- ~ and payable to "'Caniz..
cheung or' improvj.. sc:hool ozo Muqicipal School Di.atric:t No.
grcmnds. ·or any .com.bl.Datlon of 7. Such &ood faith c:hec:k sJiaU be'
theBe purpoEI88. and will COIllJti- returnedifthebidtsnotaeeepted.
tute pneral a1:tHptI.on bonds of If the lloue:te88fdl bidder shall fail
the DlBtrict. payable from general or neglec:t to ~plete the pureh-
taxes which maybe18vIedwithout lUIS ofsaid bonds wl.tbiri· fbrty~ftve
limitation R8 w rate or, azncnlnt. (4I!i)dayefollowlnstheaeceptance

BEDBMPTION of the bid or witbiQ ten (10) days
The Bonde are not subject to after the bonds are offered for

redemption prior to maturity. deUvery, whichever is later, the
Ql1ALD"IBD TAX amount of the deposit 0.,.)1he for-

EXEIIrIPT OBLlGATIONS teited to the Di&trk:t R81tquidated
TheDistric:t iDteDds to deBig- daJpagee and.. in tlmt event. the

nate the bonclB as "'QUALIFIED . Board may accept the bid of the
TAX EXEMPl' OBLlGA,TIONS- onemakiDgtbenextbestbid.Ifall
.for purposea of Sec:tIon 286 of the bids lire rejected, the Board shall
JntomsI Revenue Code ofl98&. as te-advertiae said bonds for sale in WHEREAS, the Board of
amended(the"'Code").Section266 the same manner as herein~ Directors of "the Capitan~
of tho Code permits the delrip.a- 1Iided for the original advertise- Carrizozo Natural Gas Associa-
tiOn of gov'emmental bonds rnuh ment.lftherebe twoor moreequal tion, meettngin regular somoqon .
as these bonds as quaHfted to. bids and such'btds are the best' April 25, 1990, has approved and"
exempt obligations, based upon bidsrec:eivedandfbrnCltleasthan adopted the Official Holiday
c:ertain representations made par and aceraed intereat. the Calendar for the Capltan-
hereinbelow: . Board ahaJl determine which bid Car.rtzozo Natural Gas

(a) The bonds are not~ ahall b8 acc:epted. Assoclation.
Yate activity bonds; TIME OF AWARD NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT

(b) The Dl.strict does not AND DELIVERY RESOLVED that the CElpitan-
1'elllJODahly expect to issue qual.... The ·Board will take sction CarriZozo Natural Gas Associs-
fled tax exempt obligations in so awarding the bonds Or rejec:tlng tion Board of Direc:tors hereby
agsregateprincipal amount 811 bids not later than 24 houra adoptsthefollowingastheOffic:ial
exceeding $W.OOO.OOO.OO during after tho 0lltptratio.n of the time Holida:v Calendal;'. for the
calendar:rear 1990; and bareinprollCribedforthereceiptof AsBOciatlon:

(c) The Di8trict will not the bids. Deliveryoftbebondswill
designate .more than bemadetOthesuec:ellflfUlbtdderat
$10.000,000.00 in aggregate prin- some bank or trust ·txlDlpany in
etpal amount of qualified tax Albuquerque, New Mexico, or
exempt bonds during calendar elsewhere at its req1UHlt and at its
,year 1990. '"Wf!nse, within 60 d8)'II of the

INTEREST RAm accoptance of tho.bid. If for any
Intereston sltid bonds will be reason deliver;v eallllOt be made

payable on .tuly IS. 1991.' arid within 60 days, the succBssful bid-
semi-annually thereafter on der shall have the right to purch~
January 15 and July 15 in' each asessidborn:lsdurlngthesuccoed-
,year until maturity. ing80 days upon the same terms,

.'l1le maximum net efFective or at the roquest of the successful
intereat rate permitted on satd bidder, during said succeedl:na: SO
bondsis twelve pereont(129&); pro- days, the good faith deposit wnI be
vided, Iunyover. that if the not returned and suc:h bidder shall be
effec:tive interest rate on such relievod ofany further obligation.
bonclB is greater than ten pereont Tho sUC:CCBsfu,1 bidder shall mske
(100(,) per annum (based on the . final payment for said bonds with
ac:tual price to be paid to tho Dis- Federal 'Rossrve Funds or other

.trlct fbi' said bondB" calc:ulated to fundsacc:eptabletotbeDi8tric:tfor
maturity aceoridng to ths stan- immedlste and uDCOlllBtlonal c:ro-'
dard table8 ofbond values), suc:h dlt to the District for immodiate
rate mUl¢ be approved in writing and unconditional entdit to the
by tho New Mexico State Board of ac:countofthe District. Itis antic:tw
Financ:e. and the District ma:v not pated that the delivery of the
issue the bonds before sueh bonds will be on or about July 19,
approval is liven. Itis permissible 1990.
to bid different or split rates of INFORMATION
interest; provided, howover, that:

(1) no bid shall specify Information concerning the
more than one interest rate for bond, including the DlBtric:t'8 Offi·

cial StateJPont may be obtained
eaeh maturity; from the DiStric:t'8 Financial eon..

(2) the maximum Interest sultant, Rtlee and Assoc:tates,
rate permitted Is twelve porcont Suite 1200, First Interstate Bank
(i2%) per annum; Building, 820 Gold Avenuo, SW.

(8) eachinterestrate spaci- Albuquerque, New Mmdco 87102,.
fted~ustbostated in a multiple of (505)243-1784. The Offic:lal State
one-CIghth (VB) or one-~ntioth ment is deemed final by the Dis

-OJ20).....oLona.....perant..1l2iU--P@r.-.-uiu---1or' ..JlUrposes or SEC Rule
annum· and '

(4) ~e maximum interest . 15C2-l2(b)(1) (15 CFR § 240.150
rate specified may exceed' the \ 2-12(bXl) ex~ept for the.omission
minimum interest rate specified of th.e follOW1!'-B' Information: the
by no more than two porc:cnt(2'lft). ofTe~ng prleo(s), interest ratQ(8).

BIDS . BOlling, compensation, aggregate
Bidders are required to su~ principal amount, principal

mit a bid specifying (a) tho lowest ..ount per maturity,. delivery
rate or rates of interest and pro- dates, any other terrn8 or provi~

. hi h b .....- .. slonsrequl.redbyaniB8U8rof'suc:hmIom, irany, at w c such iwwr. ·tie to be 'fled in.
' will purchase such bonds. For BBIlIJrl s., Speel a comw,

inf'ormlltlonal purposes only, each petl&tve bid, ~~1lIfB. other terms
bidder is requested to specify (b) of tho seountlOs dependin~ on
the total net interest cost to the such matters, and the identity of
DIstrict In dollars and ClOnts and the underwrlter(B).
(e) the notefTective interest rate in

...... to...... u- J TRANSCRIPT;~a iI poreen-e_ .. '''r08S s BONDS AND ,_., OPIN.
should be eneloaod in a aoated ......-..-.
Ollvelopeendorsed"'Bid for Gener- IONS
at Obligation School liuilding The written approval of the
Bonds of Carrizozo Mnnlclpsl New Meldco Attorney. General of
S .:.L__I TI!........... N 7 0 ti r B&id bonds as to form aDd legality

~O'" __ ...b BO·A...lI -...-..;.I...l1 L_.__, ~u~~~. .. , oun 88 0_ ........ nu._ _~ ..u._~ .~w._ w1Ubo...pPI\ed.Tho_tYo£tbe
OF.~ . tbat a satisfactory price be Linc:oln "ncl Socorro, New Mex..

AND~::- -L....:.... I-__ the boruJe. ic:o.-add 80daaf"ot1ow«:carriz- 'bonds, in addition. wtll be
- -- ~ ,,__• School ~-trl N ap---.1 by' Simo.... coady &CARRIZOZO Iil:JNIClPAL DESCBJPTlON OJ! BONIIS ow ........ ........ ct o~.. ........... •....

"''I'i.", .~~~~J1C:-"! Sliidi>onelswlll"'daCedJuJy~~.,,:~';~";:::.;; ~;:;'A=-.;'~f:.:i
"( .. '''d''::''''';'Aim soood8:'w~ ;~t1!!ct~nt;:t~'~ 118Au.. -'1 ~..m,v =:~th:r=.~~~~

'no . tiono£$~nOONIoaehoranyt-....... er,. 1Ili,Jrd of Education. Only... ~ ~ ., T 1 ......thoreot add~ IIIlC:CUl41t1ima1bldashall be coDBid- the boil4a in the cmount aforesaid
QlCNBRA'fi_lQA.~ ral mu etpO' . 6f erod.Bidii:slumldbesubmittedon 'is vattd.,,and. legally btndtnli upon

SCSOOL B'UJLt)$G :uc»ms. 1tUltdl'4li'0J\ July 15 in each the the~1ttd fbnn which may be the DIItdct. that ail ofthe taxable
SIIiR'IES JIlLy 111; _.. fiIIl......_rs and In tha princ\. obtal"""_ thaDl......... finon- _~In the DIstrict is ........

.pal amcnmwas foI1oWB:. eta' eonw1tflCit.(se8 "INFORMA- tothe1evyofataxtoPB¥thoSiliD8
Vi... PrInCIpal N'" ioM.. ) without lbnitatton of rate or
lb\lirInl~. '1'10 .":,1~ appears hereartcr . lUDOIiIIt.thattntereBtOl1tbitbonds
t1lil2 $811,0OO OF AWABD \a axcluilabla r _ I .
•\lIl& $811,0OO WOII.................... pu.......o£ ' ....

.1." $4dA(JO tho ' cotIa1doring tho andtlui.ttheDllltricthaiiproperly CAPITAN-CARRIZOZO= :=::. ::1lNOi ....ata.~:~= ~~=:.r..~ri.'.; ~~Tl~
"1ill.· . lIB ,,<,"l1!~'" . ~!Mt:r~ =-~~~=BY: NORMAN RENFRO,

'·:x<i.,·lO..:! '. ,E' t·.\"<abYA~:: ..~.:..:·r.•:::a.nd.5SI~~.•~_...~_.. ATTE$T. .P....IoIab..
'!IlItU " . 'N"-W~" ·.,lI09lI:,.;·;·...~·,,;,;,..tIilI·rillllldlllll~j,,_.~« ..w ~.. IIEVIlllLY PAYNE,
· ... AA'lll\iO,.~·l1lj!O....JjI,'L ...!\ollL;'~'~i;'( ',tl\,e:tilatrl~··m\dd... litcl~" a U _ oartlft. om.. Mona......

.';;:~Wlt~~?,l't~ .,,~ j '. ~~::"'~=: ::~~.~:t:~~ l'ubllahed hi tho L:nnnln
. ,Jl,lII'i.W>l1l111td..•.~A;~:L. ~..R,,",,'" '.•'Ih<>NIf~~ oJ,·lh<>....or~totlb\jlj....."r C.....W New_ un ..... 81, and

. ,"'lOi\(t_iIo~ . .~t·liIilII..... . :""",,~'~'''''''' :l!l:*:~ d .,Id • tb,,\i1>\Iti'''t,,",·iIoll~."nho' ,r_~, ~\l9O, " .
, .'. ''''''''''liIl!I'~ltl!l!ll\OlItlll>iI>'.'''''.''plll. ~.* ..•."",,,,,. ~\llI1.la!lO~ ..lhobUll 1Io00001!lb.tt•• lhol•. <ittllcllly.. ,..' ''''1/ '.

;'.-.: : ".:,':'., , "':'" ... "'.,'<"'; •........:.':" ..:.'./,.' .,,;': '.
~.' , , ';, ',:';.:, .::.<:' :':j;,~;,'~~sY~),2>:L:::: .;"", '.' . '-

"" ..:.. ...• ; ...... ~

•

HONDQ.PRECINTO 1'1
LUGAR PARA. VOTACION.HONDO SCHOOL

-----------·--,-------Juez.-~dento:Alice -G. BJakestad ---.-- ..---
Juez: Dorothy D. Talley'
Esc:rlbana: Thelma I. Chipman
Escrlbana: Billy 1..: .Jones

..

..

ESCRlBANO DE CONDADo
REPllBLlCANo
Martha MdtnIght PMator

TESORE1IO m;: CONDADO
DBMOCBATA
M11u>_
REPOBLICANO
Janille S. Ware

COMI9IONADO.DE CONDADO DISTBlTO 1
DJIlIIOCBATA
J.l,oger F. Romero

~
Michael W. Randle
Monroy A. :Montes

COMISIONADO DB CONDADO Jm!TRlTO I
DBMOCRA.TA
0.0. (Chuok) Il<>_ m
11EPll;BLI.CANO .
SllrUog T. Spenoar
Hobert'.Edward Hemphill

BBPBESENTANTB DE ESTADO DISTB1TO &7
REPIlBLICANO
Richard T. Knowles

BEPlUIlSENTANTE :DE BSTADO J)IS'I'lUT() M:
REPUBLICANO
Paul W. Harrington

BEPRESENTANTE DB BSTADO DISTRlTt) tiB
DBMOCRATA
R. John Underwood
1IJ!:PVBLICANO
Ben L:Hall

COMISlONADO,'DB OOKPOBAcro:M
DElIIOCBATA . .
Luke G.'-Otero·· '
Eric' P. Ser,na
Juan A. MOntoya
Peggy .J. HelgeBOn
BEPUBL~O

Rudy J. M89lItas
Pete David. Salazar

(Continued from P_ 8)

PROOUBADO GENERAL
DEMOCBATA
Dick M"1D2Imtr .
Patrick V. Apodaca
Tom Vdall
Patrlda A. Madrid'
1IJ!:PVBLICANO
William F. D.vis

MAGISTBADO DB mSTRll'O 1
DEMOCBATA
Benny Coker
IlEPVBLICANO
Gerald nean Jr.
Kent Shanilon
AI"""" LaIloy II\ontaaMAGi!i'O j)ll1)IS'l'llrl'Q ZDBlllOCBA: . 1Harrold R. ,. ~."...... ;'- . t.· ....'...'.•·. "". "...
Dennis Paul Wersich
J.R. (Jim) Wheeler

MUEseA QE CANDJl)ATO Write-In
C0MI8IO~ADODE- ,COBPORACION.
DEMOCBATA· '
Alfred J. Armijo Sr.

JUIlZ· DJI LA CORTE SUPREMA
DEMOCRATA
Gene E. Franc:hlni
Franeesca G. Lobato
Seth l\Iontgonuny
REPUBLICANO

. Kenneth B. WilBOn

'~NADO DJIT_'~··
DEIlrocBATA'· .
JoJui V. Montano' .

'Jim. Baca .
Phillip·M. Archuleta
Franklin E.· Miles
Steve Anaye,
Glenn '8ri8c:oe
1IJ!:PVBLICANO
John F. Bigbee olr.

COMlSlONADO DE CONDADO DIBTRlTO 3
DEMOCBATA
'Bill Elliott

~~~~Jr.
Thomas N. Valliant

~.- ....----- --- ---- ---- -. -- '----'-----r . - - ---- ~ -.-."'--------

.,',
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SUGAR______ .1& _

99¢

May 311 '
12.25 a.m.-a '.reportof a

drunk driver' on Central Ave.
in CalTizozo was refeITed to
Canizozo PD.- No contact
was made.

buildingblew dowp and win
dow. broken.

7:69 I'.m.-il rilI>ort of·
kids stealing money was
referred to Carrizozo PD.

SWANSON

'. PRE-FRIEl)
CHICKEN'
$299 ...• ,'

3l!-OUnce Bo)/ ..

•

FURR'S.
Our People Make

A Difference!

0SCNl MAYER ..
lEAT If:

BOlOGNA -.. -- '1s-oun...pq.----------

Thurs' - ,Frl- Sat
5:00 PM to 9 PM

HOME-DELIVERY
1:00 PM 10,6:00 PM

May 29
3:18 p.m.-a report of

wind damage in Ca~o
was taken. Carrizozo PO
responded to the report a

gas the fire spread to. the
structure..

Tho truck was totally
destroyed" and parts of the
house. There were no
injuries.

,

4-WINDS PIZZA,

-
NEW STORE HOURS:

Mon. tht'll Sat, ~ 8:00 to 7:00
Sun. - 9:00 to 4:00

•

89¢
LImIl t1) w.'COupDn
TheI8aIl8r $t.39

Umlt ell CIlI,IJlOlI '"- CuaIlIrIIIlI' .
bplru a.iIll-IlI

VELVEETA

SHEUS &CHEESE
_...-.AlLlJaI.. "

ROBERT EDWARD

REPUBLICAN.
Candidate

for

LINCOLN COUNTY

YOUR VOTE COUNTS:- VOTE JUN~ 5th
. PAID FOR BY CANDIDA1'Il:

COMMISSIONER
DISTRICT #2

* Experience In SIaIe and Federal Grant AppIiraIlons* 4-Yrs. Experience Working in Government* IJneoln County Native
* Dedltated

HEMPHILL

RE-ELE<2=r

SWEET & JUICY

WHITE GRAPES
. ' 9

Lb... l.fg.~" ...au CsAVE $1._.89

,

AllS'T. CREMES (Save Ill¢) , <:
~y COOKIES 14-0z.89

ALL TYPES TOsTllUS (Save .211¢) $ 89.'
TORTILLA CHIPS 111..02., 1

CELLO

CAULItLoWER

May 118
10:28 a.m.-earrizOzo

Volunteer Fire Dept.
responded to a reportofa fire
ate barn on Johnson
Stearns" property. It was
extinguished by the time the '
firefighter. arrived.

5:36 p.m.-Phoenix, AZ~
PD reported a Lincoln Coun
ty female juvenile runaway
was picked up. She was
returned to her parents.

7:02 p.m.-a call was
received :&om a convenience
store in the Alto area that a
man in a late model pickup
was trying ·to pick up a
14-year-old girl. Ruidoso PD
responded.

. 9:10 p.m.-an officer
responded. to a report of
someone disturbing the
peace in the Bonito Lake
·area. The subject was
quieted after the officer got
stern.

Reotaurant in Alto reported May lIS
an intoxicated person was 11 311 t

b
: a.m.--:-B repor was

using o.scen~ language. taken of suspicioys actiVity.
State police responded. I Someone was setting traps

10:10 p.m.-Carrizozo on private land without per_
PD requested a deputy miSlilion between Pine Lodge
respo~d to a.~ortof a loud' and Arabella.
JJ&J1iy1? Carnzozo.The depu- 12:52 p~m.--areport was
ty adVIsed the band was not taken ofa house fire one~half
too loud mileeastofCapitan.Capitan

May lI6 . . VFD reoponclod within-five
4:32 a.m.-:a subJ~ ID -, minntes, said Fire Chief Pat

thepadde~cellmthe~ncol!1 Huey._and found the garage
County Ja.d was havmg sel-: and back part of tlie,·house,
zt,U"es. He was t(ansfelTed to bel . to' All 'Hi' '1'
Lincoln County Medical Cen- o~ng en . 1m • 10 ,
tar and later taken to theL'as fla'"!es. Three umts from'
v: M tal Fa '1"', Cal'llan VFD and 12fire6gh,
eps en 01 Iv. ten extinguished the blaze

1~:17 a.m.--a .."ortofa despite high Winds. The fire
burg1arr atThel~as Beauty report waselosed at2:30p.m.
Shop Itt 9arr~zozo wal!l'. Acconling to, a\1eY. HirriJ
~ to C4UTJzozo .PD, . . said he was working on _his
.. ' 11:40 a.m •....:....Rul.d~Bo truck 'when some 'gasoline
Downs PD requested the waS ignited by backfiring
oftiee be on the lookout f9r a, from' the' vehicle From th
stolen vehicle from Iilspira- . ' eUoo Heights. • ... ..

4:20 p.m-oflicers inves
tigated a report ofa residen~

Ual bUrglary in Alto.
10:28 p.m.-Ruidoso PD

caUed about kids in a vehicle
partying with loud ·music· in
the Ce4ar Creelt Camp
ground area. The deputy
advised the kids to leave.

Prices Effec~ive:
thru June 6, 1990.

These
May 31

SWEET & JVICY

LRG. PEACHES

AlWAYS SAVE, Long Grain - <:
RICE ; ,.......•..........2-Lb. Bag 89
ALWAYS SAVE $ ,19
SHORTENING : 42-02. can 1 .
POST. Honey Combs (Save 50¢) $21'9
CEREAL 14.s.Oz. BO~

HERSHEY'S, ChoColate (Silve 38¢) $' 49
SYRUP 24-Oz. Btl. 1
CLOROX 2. All Fabric '(Save 38¢) ',$ 99
BIBACH _ _ ..40..Qz. 1

Lb. WhIfII SUPJIIy' a-. (SA".E $1.711) 8 9 (:

There, are no .leails May 24
currently.. 2:03 p.m.-Tastee Freez

Other sheriff's office restaurant in Carrizozo
activities include: reported someone failed to

MiI9'" 23 pay. The suspect WBIii con-
9:58 a.m.-a person . tacted and later paid the hill.

reported a porcupine out of 8:34 p.m.-someone
control at a residence on called from Palo Verde
Highway. 380. . Slopes that. an. intoxicated

4:llp.m.":""Officers inves- subject ~th a gun was beat
tigated a'rQPort of ~ vehicle· ing on his ,own vehicl.:7No
burglary in the Squth Fork charges were made., .-

.Campground ofBonito Lake. 8:34 p.m.-InnCreebble

• FOOD ClUB ., FURR'S 2% ., TOP FlESH LABLE • HUGIlES •SwH!._ _CIlYfRESH...... BISCUITS ...... LOWFAT MILK - CARROTS ...... OIAPERS .......
1/2 GIlL an. ...........

24-Ounce Loaf 7.S.0llnlle -- ~.Pound--P" -- _. __._-"-

29¢ lO~$l 79¢ -.O9¢ $799
limit 11. wJCaupon Limit 11) wICoupon

Llmll (I) wICoupon Urm(1OJ~n "TtI8f8after 11.19 ..... (l!} WJCQUjlQri Thlllllll!hlr 1II.ll9
Thoreeftlir Ii9II Th.-aaller 51$1.00 L1mll (1) COUpon P. ClI8IamIIl'- Therealler ......1.00 . Llm~ (II 0aupDn Per CvelOII*

limit III COUpon Per CU8Iomllr LIm~ 11~ClIupon Pel- Culllomer EllpINlo Ii-oNII LlrnII 111 COUpon Per eu_ Ellp1_ lHIll-IO •
EIqIlre. 6-CI&4ID lIPr.......flO

.._......

\

•

,-" ..'

SHEDD'S SPREAD .

COUNTRY·
CROCK
$69

!oo~'
FOOD CLUB

LONGHORN CHEESE

~:.d~;;.~..~~~~ ~1.49
OSCAR MAYER.

MEAT FRANKS '
.. $ "

18-0z. pkg: , :••..•.•,1.89

DEM:OCRATS
VC>TE ..J U N E 5Th

for

BILL ELLIOTT
COUNTY COMMISSIONER, DIST. III

The candidate with 4 yearS ExPERIENCE dedicated to work HARD for
ALL of Uncoln Countyl

, .
THANK YOU for your support and vote!

PAID FOR BV COMMlTlEE TO EL£CT IIII..l ELLIOTT. COMMISSIONER, OIST. III, TOOTle FOURATT, TREASURER

Lincoln County Sherift's
office, Carrizozo Police and
Lincoln County Crimestop
pers are looking for a suspect
involved- in a reported burg
lary and at.tempted rape ,in
Carrizozo Wednesday., May
23.

The suspectwtls
~escribed 8'S' ari Anglo J!lBn,
35-40 years old, about 166
pounds with dark hair. 'He
ha!; II light, smooth eomplex~

ion, low voice and was last
. seen Y;·earing a t'ed button-up

shirt, light blue jeans and
low,top white tenni.s shoes.
He has nO',marks', scars, or
tnt-toos on his aMnii. .

If anyone has infonna
tion about a man fitting the
description or similar to the
composite, ·contact the sher
iffs office, Carrizozo Police or
Crimestoppers.

A report was received by
the sheriff's office at 3:14
p.m. that Carrizozo Police
requested help to investigate
an attempted residential
burglary. A subject, whose
name the sheriffasked to not.
release, reported the suspect
carne to the back door oCher
residence, forced his way in
then reportedly assaulted
her. The victim was taken to
Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter for examination.
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$16JI,81,463....

FINANCIAL
INFOB,MATION

1981W19
. NEW MEXICO

BucIgeIed Revenues

Only 2 students of Corona's t.mth
grade falled to pass an subtests In
1~. They eschfa1led only ~
subject. Studenls have opPortoni
ties In' the eleventh and twdfth
grades to paSs au, subjects f8uea,.', , .
AIlstudeitts In the Cia.... of1~
and. 1989 passed the examination,

, ....

--",no DIUIklI

1988-89 Glade 5 Cl'BS Resubs,

7lJr--~-:--'----_--'---l

11~'
17.8
III ••

1l.~

"'.11
. '18.8

U.4
20.9
21.4

11. I
.2:0.'
21.4

H.8
16.2
17.2:

10.1
16.1i
17.1i .

. 13.'
l6.t
11'. ,

IS.O
16.0
17 .1

•••IS."
17.3

11i.0
. 16.1
n.2

, .•..
ll~'. a
l7.a

IIi.A
18.0
111.5

16.6
17.9
11.4

IJ .8
'17.5
18.5

1987-88
DI_tl'lct
11_. " d ....
II";U ..

CQLLEGE ENTRANCE
EXAM--

:n.e ,~,College Test.cAcn is used. by
. New MelCico eQ.11eges and Universities to mea

SU1'l!E1igIish imd mathematics Usage, as Wen as .
reading In socia1 sh"lIes aad natural sciences.. '. ,.

19"-81
Di,_It",lot
II'" "."' ......
If_UClIl

19115....,
Dt • .,.·i.. t
H•• H........
Retl ..n

'V9-iHt
Re. "exi.....
H.Uon

..
Mission and Goals

oJl!.QNA SCHOOL BOUt:! •
, 'MISSION STA'I'I!MIlNT

Theprbni!ry,purposeoltheCoronaS<:hclPlsIs to
edumte an ~h.ldents. All other purp<!!M!Sare In
suppOrt of this. The Corona Si:hools In coope<a
lion; wlthpaarenis are responsible for studenis

mastering 1eBrntitgsldUs and knOw~and
for acquiringand dl!'playingdesirable personal
qualities and values,

.»ISTIUCf GOALS:
'1.) To teach studenls skll1s that are necessary to
function asmotivated adults aJid goodcitizens••
2.) TQ.emphas!ze bask: .kills K-12.

S.) To teach co1\ege preparatory skills: refer

ence...ote-Ililang. researchi/lformation,retriev- .

:a1 reading. and folloWing d1rectlnns.

. ,

IO~=-----:'--_':"-_---""'"

DlSTKlCT
Budgeled Revenues

AVERAGE TEACHER
SALAll,Y l8W!I)

Federa1 : $ 1,124

Local••........•.••...•.~.....•.........•$ 13,533
New MexIco ; $749,899

State $2,505 est.

DIstrict ..•...........•..........••.••..•.$21,469
State......•.........•••~.••................$2.4,458

EXPENDITURE
PI!K PUi'1L (88-89)

. District $7,674

.'1988-89 Grade 8 CTBS Results

"1-----.,.---------,

.M~cr"a~o-==_~~...~,~I..""_...~,_. -,
'OOr

Direct Writing Assessment

•

• ;:.......::::!""....="':::-::::"-'------------,

_ DlIIrkIII'I'.a1l EllUl NowMuIco 8'''B

m 1JIIIlk:t8H9 ~ NPlMeIIlw Il1\o89

.... ~- I."~ I... "".,....... _,~.,_.;

•

'f--~-=---

''II-'ll''....
la-f1'

"...
87-aR

"
"

86-11

. '0.. '

STUDENT INFORMATION

Enrollment Tr<hicIs

AnnUal Dropout Rate
Grades 9-12

i-i :roltal . 119 10' 10' 101 101
I ' . .

he fiVe yesr studi!itt~t trend shows'
that enrollIDeirt at Corona Schools has shown a

. slight 'decrease:

••••••It...., 66

RI.II'" Scboul 53

" Nllicmd~Ie=SO

'.TOTAL......._.__........_ ...__.._._...1A9O

CONCISE BUDGET
for (ll9-9lJ)

:a~~ :sm.=o:-;;;;-:.:::
InsIrucI:kmal Materials. etcJ
INSTRUcnONAL SUPPOllT_ ..':R.$Z8,1Z8_..._.......................
...."._et<J .
ADMINIS'fRA110N.R.RR.._. .$62,62D

(Salaries for supt. &:; adDtInI;&tralive BIaff. sup

pIIes ........ -
PLANT OPERA.110N & MAINTE-
NANCE __...._ .._ ........R ._.$81.tl7
(Salaries b mainleollllce penoime1 &; cuslo-
dtans. utilities &: supplies) .
RXII.D CHARGES ._R__....__•.sU7,565

(Hdwatkmal rellremeot. BOdaJ IJea.lrity. mllur
anee &; property in5urllllce)
NON.INSTRVcnONAl.
STUDENT SUPPORT..._ ••__.R....._.$12.830
(Athletic: salaries. benefits. Ie other ac:tlvlty
expenses)
POOD SERVlCE.,..__._••__...._._.....$2.400

_w'd'" lOOif.....,.-.........-t -..nOlllii;"
md wppJies and materia1S)
PUPIL ,TRANSPORTA110N ,
SERVICES ••__ - _--..- •...$230,581
(SalarIes for tmlsportatlon pemcmnel. beneJlts.
suWU- and maIeriaIB)
CAPITAL Otrn.Ay_ _ •• ....__...$6.7Z5
(Luul, .......... ODd pmen.
OTHER OPEllAl11ONAL.__..__--$2/177

(Out of slate~ aod olber expeiIlilllS)
EMERGENCY••_.__....__....._.... $20,4t3

High School Compelel1CY Exam ','
. Grade 10 Results

1988-89 Readin8 Assessment
Reading Comprehensi.on

._~~.......=='~.....=.~....:::..:,..""-""'~"-.-----,------,'OOr

_.....

8-3

~ New Meltk:o

1985-861984-SS

.
Thi! Coro"" Schools dropout rate is below the
Iltate average, Only one student In 1984-85 and
bne student In 1987-8l1 has droPPed out, of
schoolatCorona.Thesestuc:h.ntsdideventually .
attend· sch4>P1 e\s¢WIiere,

, ,. '
"

4

o

2 ,

•

, ,

,',
.'

, ,
The 'Corona Board of HduCl!Hon,
superlnteodent snd other school per
sonnel .... $CIreIDf!ly proud of the
accompllslunentsofourschnoldlslrlct
and invite an~ 10 parllclp"1e in
schnol acllvlll,es ,and other special
eorento. Parents and.o.thers wishing to
visit the schools and das6tooms are
inv1l!ldto do8ll~and .... req;u!sb!d.1O
contsl:t the lIC1ulol superlntendeill'~
offke for morelllformstlOn. 'The
sdtool pltlme tillmbels are 8494911
and 849-1711. '. ,'. ,

, '

,
"

.. ,' '.
, ,.'.

. ,MedIm~~1988'Ed.... ... ", .
-.\

1988-89 Glade 3 erBS Results.,

'.

',,'-'.J,"""

,

. -,'.', ,-,

.. ,'

,':\\ c, ".

,.:.',

"/ '~.'" ,~~",,' -, !' . ,,:<; ",. :::,:,::",;\~~ :<~

'" it.1"s:·~·;~f~;:: ;,_:-,;:;,::.~;,-'1~~-:~~_ ,~~~;:~;,;,:;;,,:;~,r:',:':;"". ",
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GOLFING'

CAPITAN-CARRIZOZO
NATURAL GAS
ASSOCIATION.

BY: NORMAN RENFRO,
President.

Carrizozo
Golr'~ourse .

"A Nice P,late roBe"
" ,

OPEN DAILV
9 'a.In'. ,tin dar"

,TeO' rURNrJQ;W
'. '648..2451,:',

,.,.'U

Published in the Lincoln
County News on May 31; and
June 7, 1990•.

ATTEST:
BEVERLY PAYNE,
Office Manager.

SECTION 4: No rtotice shall
be required for any meeting of the
Board of Directors pertaining
exclusively to threat of litigation
or pending litigation in which the
public body is or may become a
participant.
, SECTION 5: Notice requ1re
ments as setout in Section 1ofthis
Resolution will be complied with
by the Business Manager of
Capitan-Carrizozo Natural Gas
Association by permanently post-

I ing on the ~ulletin board at the
Offices of the Association a copy of

, this Resolution, as well as It notice·
setting forth the «lays and times of
the regUlar D\eetings which have

,been set 'by Resolution.
SECTION 6: Notice require

ments as setout in Sections 2 and
3 of this Resolution will be com

. pliet'l;wit~ bythe Manager by post
. ing &notice po the bul.etin board
at the Offices of the Association
setting out the date, time and
place of meeting which is called
pursuant ~ these Sections.

PASSED, APPROVED AND
ADOPl'ED this 25 day of April,
1990.

For All of Your'
Printing Needs

.. Letterheads' & Envelopes
.. Business Cards .. Flyers'

.. Announcements .. Rubber Stamps
.. Notary Seals

Lincoln County News
. IN .CP,t.RFUZOZO

(505) 648-2333·

" "

ADVERTISING·IN'THE .. ,'.
UNCOIN: COUNTY NEWS.

'DRINGS RESULTS!'
'.

REWARD
$5;000 DOLLARS

Bar W Ranch Inc., Carrizozo, New Mexico,
will pay five-thousand 'dollars to pers~n(s) pro
viding information leading to the arrest ~nd con
viction of person(s) removing 25-head of cattle
illegally (stealing) from the Bar W Ranch.

Cattle brand: W" (Left ri~)

-Ear Mark:,<£:><:)

Contact: S~T. Spencer,
(505) ~48-2314

Crime Stoppers
1-800:.432-6933
or The New Mexico'
Livestock Board
1-505~841-4000

TRAV~L .
'AGENCY

AFAR.
TRAVEL

, fNC.
. .Complete
Travel~etvice

'613 Sudderth/RIJltJ9S0

251-9026 "
, .... '.

Program (CAP)'the state Will
provide $151,1,59 for the
Cora Dutton Road. The co-op
program to improvethe'Ala
mo Canyon Road will be
funded $102,280 and
$52,583 will go toward the
school bus project to impr~ve

S~41arb Road in the Carri
zozo area.

Pappas. said the state's
share of the co-op and school
bus route project funds were
scaled down from the origi
nal county requests.

An imminent legal mat
ter was discussed in a closed
session for litigation at the'
end of the hearing.

Gommissioner Karon
Petty was absent from the
budget ,hearing.

business or' taking any action,
.wit~in the authority ofsuch body.

, SECTION 3: Notice shall be
given at least three (3) hours in
advance of any emergency meet
ing of a quorum ofthe members of
the BOl.\rd ofDirectors held for the
purpose ofconsidering any matter
than needs emergency treatment
because of a .clear and prescnt
danger to the health, welfarc or
safetyofthe people ofthe Towns of
Capitan, Carrizozo and the Coun-
ty of Lincoln. .

i
I

.'

, .
, "J"

.<-",:,1,. ..

SMALL ·ENGINE,
REPAIR

SALES & SERVICE
CHAIN SAWSjLAWN MOWERS

. ROTo-TILLERS

2nd & 3rd Generation Drillers

CERTIFIED DRILLERS
& PUMP INSTALLERS

.Call Wesley or Darren lor all your
Wall, Pump & Windmill nGadsl

Box 905. Bookout Rd•• N.W.
TULAROSA, NM 88352
585-2096 or 585-4445

given at least five (5) days in
advance of any regular meeting of
a quorum of the members of the
Board of Directors held for the
purposc of discussing public busi

.ness or taking action within the
authority of such body.

SECTION 2: Notice shall be
given at least twenty-four (24)
hours in advance of any special
meeting of a quorum of the mem
bers of the Board ofDirectors held
for the purpose of discussing the

.
Now Carrying Lee Jeans and

Ladies Western Apparel

tLincoln County's Complete Line of Wostorn WQor·
-WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS--

OPENS· .
, .friday,' ..

; Apr" '1atb' .
........~......~'I'...

~N NOU......c;;;;:.I ...... c=;.

.Wortley Pining
.. -ioliI..........:..

CABLE TV
SERVICE

SIMMONS
,CABLETV::J .

for sales and service to Car- TrC;l'.BiH-Homelne
rizo:zo residents. Please call Huskvama.Oregon.Toro

Toll Free LaWnbllV:Poulan

1.80~221 ...fj819 ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Monthly payments may be , SUPPLY,.
droppe'd off at Family Phar- 1101 Vermol'if
macy in Carrizozo.: A~MQQ()RDO,N'"

510 24th 'SI,eet . . 437-8276 .
ALAM.OG()ROO,.~MIi831o.· _,... MIiIIII·~_·ia.-5..S..I8.-5..'· .,.IIII-.ii'"

N011CE OF PUBLIC
BUDGET HEARING

CORONA BOARD
OF EDUCATION

MARGARET LIGHTFOOT,
President. some employees. He said the

. major reason was Goodloe's
'wise investment of county
money, with yields ofseveral
thousands in the last two
years.. He also complimellted
Sheriff James McSwane for
saving the county money on
the in-house jail.remodeling
job. '

Former excessive county
attQrney fees were cut by
reducing ·the number of
attorneys working. for the
county to one. Capital outlay
and additional personnel
requests were kept to a mini
muin lastyear also. AU which
added to a saving's for t"he
county.

AU county officials were
so prudent, costs were kept
down, Pappas continued.

The excellent coopera~

tion of all elected officials
helped the county adjust the
salaries even with less
revenue expected this year;

"It is a major step in sta
bilizing the budget. for years
to come," Pappas said.

Simpson commended all
department heads, who
expressed their satisfaction
with the' budget.

Another action taken at
the budget hearing was to
approve the' resolution to
accept th~ state road depart-
ment cost sharing programs.

For the cou~ty Arterial

RESOLUTION NO. 90-3
A RESOLUTION

SETTING FORTH
NOTICE PROVISIONS FOR

NOTICES OF MEETINGS
OF 'J;HE BOARD OF

DIRECTORS OF THE
CAPITAN·CARRIZOZO

NATURAL GAS
ASSOCIATION

Notice is hereby given pur
suant to 22-8-10 NMSA, 1978 that
the Board of Education of Corona
School District II 13, CountyofLin
coIn, State of New MeXico will on
Tuesday, June 12, 1990, 7:00
P.M., M.D.'r., in the board room,
Corcma Public ,Schools, present
and publicly review the budget for
the 1990-91 fiscal 'year.

This is a pubHq heari.ng and
all school patrons _~re invited to
attend. ,

. Done at Corona, New Mexico,
this 8th day of May, 1~90,

Published in the Lincoln
County News on May 31 aDd
June 7, 1990.

LEGALS =:::::::================::;::

WHEREAS, SectiQn 10'-15-1,
et. seq. of New Mexico Statutes
Annotated (1978 Compilation)
providcs for the formation ofpubl
ic policywith regard to the conduct
of business by public bodies; and

WHEREAS, said statute
requires that "all meetings of a
quorum ofmembers ofanyboards,
commissions, and other policy
making groups of State agencies,
counties, municipalites, districts,
and other political subdivisions
held for the purpose of formulat
ing public policy, discussing public
business or for the purpose of tak
ing any action authorized by law
are declared to be public meetings
opcn to the public at aU times";
and

WHEREAS, said statute also
provides that "no resolution, rule,
regulation, ordinance or action of
any board, commission, commit
tee or other policymaking body
shall be valid unless taken or.

. passed at a meeting held in accor
dance with the requirements of,
Section 1 of this Act:' (10-15-1);
and

WHEREAS, saidstatute pro
vidos that any person violating·
any of the above-cited provisions
is guilty of a misdemeanor and
may be pu~ishedby'a fine ofup to
$500.00 for each offense.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED by the Board of
Directors of the Capitan
Carrizozo Natural Gas Associa,
tion, Capitan, New Mexico, that:

SECTION 1: Notice shall be

. ATTEST: .
I SHERRY E. LUERAS,

It~May 31.

tfn-May 31.

tfn'-May 31.

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO, NM

RUMMAGE SALE: Satur
day, June 2, 9 a.m. to?, Nick.
Serna's.

1988 LINCOLN CONTI
NENTAL, 1 owner, low
miles, extra nice. Ruidoso
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury.
378-4400.

Nd~F
EMPLO NT

The Town ofCaiTizozo is now
accepting applications for a
temporary position for main
tenanc~. Duties will consist
of cleaning of cemetery;
~ater trees·and just general
clean-up and weed cutting
for the months of June, July
and August. Applications
available at City Hall during
normal business hours.
Deadline for applications, is
June 12, 1990. The Town of
Carrizozo is EOE.

ltc-May 31.

LImE NEW
PRE-OWNED

$176.00 per month
3 bedroom, 2 bath home~with .
new carpet, new' appliances,
free delivery and setup. Call
1-800-658-62'00. DLR#
D00537

JUST ARRIVED
. DOUBLE-WIDE
299.00 per month

1990 odel; 3 bedroom, 2
h rice -includes delivery

and setup, appliances,
vaulted ceiling;" house' type
door, garden tub, dining
room buffet, and many other

I extra's. Call 1-800-658-6200.
P~R# ,D00537

tfn-May 31.

Up-May 31.

Application form may be
obtained from the County
Manager's Office in the Lin
coln County Courthouse,
Carrizozo, or by calling
648-2385. Applications must
be received no later than 5:00
.p...m....JJlDfil,:l9.9O~LINCDLN

COUNTY IS AN EQUAL
OPPORT_UNITY
EMPLOYER. '

2tc-5/24 and 31

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE

The Lincoln County Road
Department is now accepting
applications for the position
of HEAVY EQUlPMENT
OPERATOR. Minimum of
seven years experience.
Must have Class 8 New Mex
ico Driver's License. No
points on driver's license
allowed.

ATTENTION - HIRING!
Government jobs - your area.
$17,840 - $69,485. Call
1-602...838-8885. EXT R.
4767.

2tp-May 31 & June 7.

86 FOItD TAURUS wagon,
low miles.. finance with,$195
down, 30 day warr~nty,

Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
CUI'y, 378-4400.

. tfn~April 12.

JOIN US in state employ- ' ------
ment. Fort Stanton Hsp. &
Trng. School accepting appli
cations for direct care posi
tions. Excellent benefits.
Inquire: 354-2211. Ext. 204.
4tc-May 17,24,31 & June 7.

Uh-May 5.

tfn/Jan. 18

«ClASSIFIED ADS))

89 F 150 Super.Cab, 2 to
chose from, save thousands.
Finance with $195 down, 30
days warranty. Ruidoso
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury.
378-4400.

FOR RENT-Small house
furnished utilities paid in
quiet part of town. 648-2522.

tfn-April 19.

Cisneros challenges . . . (Continued from Page 1)

in tergeneration al and' your skepticism at the door."
intercultural. "Talk positive and

To avoid problems with respect ideas... only that
an undereducated work force way Will good ideas get a fair
in 'the future, communities hearing," he said.
must look tow~.rov~i.(ding After giving specifics on
the education ot ~ills economic development which
needed., included historic preserva

The future also will be an tion, Cisneros concluded his
era of local action, which is talk by reciting Cuban poet,
not partisan, but pragmatic. then translating it as two
The federal government will types of people: "those who
not be a major player in sol- love and build and those who
ving problems, he said. hate and destroy." ,
Reliance on .federal dollars The seminar :was held at
for housing, transportation the Inn of the Mountain
and other programs' must Gods. Carrizozo Mayor Cecil
end. Rather an era of self- iaKuhnel and Ruidoso May
reliance must begin. or Victor Al-onso also

"Self-r~liant Lincoln attended and. were seated·
County, or suffer the conse- with the guest: of honor. .
que n c e s , " Ci sn e r 0 s COIlR~CTlON
challenged.

It will require personal A corre'ction to last
involvement and concern, week's White Oak Haunts,.
vision with a. sense of pur- which stated the moneY ·fi'j:nD.
pbseand,creativeinvesbnent the auction held before the'
attitudes....... '. August Pony: ,E.xpress e
• ~Communiti~es can be will 'go to t1)e Bud Crens~aw
master~ .of, their bwn desti.. ' CoWboy Chapel. The Pony
nies)'he .said.. Express Auction ptQc~eds,

'." .. ir....e. c.h.all.~n.ged.•. commu.ni.•.. , WI.. ·l.l.J:.(O....to.... :.th... e. .. t... a.... c.. ?·_..it.~e.·...lf.. .0. ..tl.~y...ties·t;o gettog~ther andtalk~ ',' ".AnQtll~r 4u~tion.ls$~heduled.
for'alkwithln. to" .. p:utgood. .,~'ta]8,~T;4~te~() rai~emotley,
id~a$' togetli'ct' and ~'Ieave "fotth~'chapeli' .

".:; , .". 'I'" ., :.. • .

Fon SALE: 3 bedroom, 2
bath, fence, yard, nice home,
reasonable owner will carry
papers. Call 1-744-5592.
4tp-May 17,24,31 & June 7.

DO YOU NE'ED a decorated
cake fOI" that special occa
sion'? Call Barbara,
648-290·1, after 5:00 p.m ..

. 2tp-5/24, 31.

SAVB A LIFE. Wide variety
of CPH and First Aid Classes
available. Call Lifesavers at
65:3-4893.

6tc-April 26-May 31.

87 BRONCO II, 4X4, special
price, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-April 19.

The entrepreneural eco
nomy wiH replace the old
reliance of traditional labor
force. To create this economy
will require innovative ideas
which rely on research and
education at all levels.

The language ofeconomic
development as the role of
officials have changed. The
entrepreneural government
has blurred the lines ofpub1
ic and pnvate and focuses on
what has to be done, he,said.

Demographic changes
, also will affect ·tbe futur€!o

Aging of traditional popula
tions will lead to larger
groups of young minorities.

"The ~omplex of Ameri
can society is changing fast,"
he said about the increase of
Hispanic and black popula
tions by 2000. New Mexico is
already near 40 percent in
Hispanic population.

With the population
becoming. older and mol'S
people reachingretitement
cofiles th.eimpUcation that
those .winb~,.utlwimng to
s~na:;$omu(llftor edutati6n
and $ :terusattojJ)v~st in-the
future. '"

The 4ynamics will. be

88 FORD RANGER, 4x4
low miles, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford Lincoln Mer- "ATTENTION: POSTAL
cury 378-4400. ' . JOBS! Start $ l1:41/hour!

, tfn-March 15. For application info call (1)
602-838-8885, Ext. M-4767,
6 a.m. - 10 p.m., 7 days."

2tp-May 31 & June 7.

I •

SENIORS, save on msur-
ance. Defensive driving
COUl'ses available. Also Com
mercial License Drivers
License PI~P ·courses., Call
LivesnveJ·s 653-4893. .'

6te-April 26-May 31. .

EARN $10.00 HR.
We need a supervisor to
assist 1).S in evaluating and
responding to short stories
submitted by.authors

A'rfl~NTION ecology fans. throughout the state. No
Need e~b'a money? We have experience necessary; paid
four. plckup truckloads of $180.00tocompletetraining.
newspapers ~'eady to recycle.. Work at home. For'informa
Its Free! Flrst come, first. d 'II." dd d
erved C II 648-2333 fi I' bon sen se I-a resse

s '. a .. 0 stamped envelope, 9Y2
arrangements for thlS gIVe- inches long to: CWGA, Dept.
away. . E, Box 16827, Atlanta, GA

tfn 30321.
------------

·l '

'87 FORD TEMPO,. 4x4,
exlra nice, finance with $195
dowll, 30 day warranty,
Huicloso FOJ'd, Lincoln, Mer
eUl'Y~ :378-4400.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2
bath, fence, yard, all carpet,

. (Nice). Call 1-744-5592.
4tp-May 17,24,31 & June 7.

ASSEMBLERS: Earn top
-$$$-for-work-out-of'your

home: For job info. contact
504-646-1700 DEn'. P7394

2tp-May 31 & June 14.

:1
j


